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Leads ’Capitol’ Life 
In Mansion Yard

By FLORENCE HELLER
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(Editor’s Note: The following
article from The Daily Texan, 
Austin was sent to The Eagir by 
Shalts Faulkner of Goldthwaite, 
student at the University of 
Texas and a clerk in the office of 
Senator Penrose Metcalfe).

There were rumors circulating 
around to the effect that a 
strange creature was playing 
sentinel on the Oovernor’i  lawn. 
Weird noises emanating from 
that vicinity further corroborat
ed the statement. They say that 
at the last Ohio election, the Re
publicans celebrated their tri
umph with parades o f elephants 
all over town; yet an animal on 
the Oovernor’s lawn) Obvious
ly the matter called for Investi
gation.

As usual, someone always turns 
out to be the goat, and this case 
was no exception. Rls name Is 
Billy and he’s o f genuine Angora 
stock. In f a c t ,  his coat’s so 
thick, you can easily pull the 
wool over his eyes, and that’s no 
yam, either. ’The story goes that 
one Tolbert Patterson, former 
Mills county reprwntatlve, pre
sented the animiu to Governor 
OlXinlel on inauguration day. 
Mr. Patterson declared that Mills 
county had been the goat long 
enough as far as political repre
sentation had been concerned; 
and since Governor O’Daniel re
ceived 76 per cent of the votes 
last election, the people thought 
a real hillbilly goat would be the 
appropriate gift for him.

The OTXmlels weren’t as 
amased as they might have been, 
for they have always had strange 
pets. Once someone presented 
them with five duck eggs, which 
when hatched-were named "Goo 
Goo." "Oa Oa," "Wa Wa," “Woo 
Woo," and “ Ha Ha.’’ (Can’t you 
Just hear the last one wlse- 
quacklng, “Ha Ha, the yolk's on 
m el’’ ) Then there were “ Jack." 
the fighting rooster, and “ Bot
tle,’ ’ the colossal Iamb. “Jerry,” 
Mrs. O'Danlel’s pugnacious 13- 
year-old canary, Is now station
ed at the mansion.

But to get back to Billy—and 
really. It’s quite safe to turn your 
back to him—he’s as friendly as 
a puppy and as stubborn as a 
mule. He gaily romps up to all 
visitors, and on this specific oc
casion exhibited a hesUthy ap
petite for a certain blue leather 
purse. Anyway, Billy has got 
Mike O’Danlel's goat, for the anl- 
mule absolutely refuses to get 
riled up about anything and 
proudly disdains to engage In a 
lively tussle with Mike. The only 
time Billy ever gets het up Is at 
mealtime, when detached nib
bling at the mansion lawn seems 
Just "too terribly futile.”

As far as politics Is concerned. 
Billy himself doesn’t believe In 
having conventions, be they Re
publican or Democrat. As far 
as his present situation Is con
cerned, he probably thinks It’s a 
capltol Idea. He’s some KID, eh 
what I
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Plenty of color will be promis
ed to basketball fans when the 
Howard Payne basketeers tangle 
with the Houre of David on the 
hardwood at Bcownwood, Friday 
night (tonight), Feb. 3. The 
House of David basketball team 
Is recognised as the World’s most 
(K)lorful club. The entire team 
Is heavily bearded and combine 
real basketball ability with trick 
shots and comic antics, that will 
furnish plenty of entertainment 
for the crowd.

The Howard Payne quintet has 
Improved rapidly In the last sev 
eral games. The high scoring 
trio of Jacket ^srpshooters, 
Warren, Odell, anS Smith, are 
expected to deal the bewhlskered 
basketeers plenty of misery.

The Davids played 301 games 
last season In Canada, U. S. and 
Mexico and only lost 7.

Executive Meeting
 ̂County Basketball 
Tournament,

Mrs. Sara Lucinda Campbell

Grandmother Campbell cele
brated her 91st birthday last 
Monday at the home o f her son, 
Dr. J. M. CsmpbelL

She had a wonderful day and 
sends her thanks to the host of 
friends whose lovely gifts, cards, 
and words of cheer brought her 
much happiness.

She Is able to read without 
glasses and, able to thread a 
needle without glassea, la plan
ning to start the piecing of a 
quilt.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
her birthday Included;

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Campbell 
and J. T. McConnell o f Meridian, 
Mrs. M. C. Sanders and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Sanders and daughter, 
Jean Ann, of Arlington.

------------ o------------

Prizes Offered 
To Homemakers

Awards offered at the FFA and 
4-H Club Show here on February 
34 and 25, for the Homemakers’ 
Division are as follows;

(Entries In this division must 
be made by a homemaking stu
dent).

The FFA and 4-H Ehcecutive 
Committee met In the County 
Agent's office January 30, with 
the following visitors present; 
Supt. A. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Falrman, Mrs. J. H. Saylor 
and Mrs. John Schooler.

Motions were made and carried 
as follows;

To close solicitation of funds 
for financing the show on Feb 
10.

Luther Rudd and M L. Jeml- 
gan were named as a committee, 
with authority to name others to 
Invite buyers to the show and 
auction.

Thst the secretary-treasurer 
provide ribbons and deliver the 
prizes.

That Mrs. W. E. Falrman be 
named chairman of the Woman’s 
General Exhibit.

That a boys and girls handi
craft division be setup, open to 
boys and girls in Mills county.

That Lee Tesson sponsor a 
miniature airplane derby as an 
entertainment feature for the 
fair visitors.

That a resolution of api>recla- 
tlon be entered on minutes com
mending C. P. Vandergrlff, who 
Is retiring from the board, and 
Is moving from the county, for 
his co-operation on m a k i n g  
plans and for last yekrs show and 
for the 1939 show.

The next meeting was set for 
Monday night, Feb. 13.

Twenty-one new m e m b e r s  
have been added;

Miss Scott, Mrs. W. P. Duren, 
Mias Martalete Summy, Miss Lil
lian Fletcher, Mrs. Karkey, Miss 
Baring, W. P. Duren, Mrs. Jewel 
Ivy, C. A. Smith. Jimmie Roth- 
well, Rex Williams, W. T. Fisher, 
S. J. Casey, Fisher Wlgley, G. P 
Kittle. R. H. Patterson, J. H 
Randolph Lumber Co., F. E. 
Burkett.

At the present time we have 
118 members and a total balance 
in the treasury of $100.75.

The County Basketball Tour
nament will be played In Mulltn 
gymnasium, February 10 and 11 
The teams have drawn for first 
tound play In the tournament 
and will play as follows;

The first game will start
Friday night at o'clock, be- 

ifter

Poultryman Gives 
FFA Baby Chicks

A. H. Dfmke, who has a 
I hatchery In Stephenville,

large
last

I. Center Pieces Entries must presented the local chap-
depict an Easter motiff for 
an Informal family dinner. 
Two e n t r i e s  from each 
school.

II. Clothing
A. Cotton School Dress

1. New—two entries from 
each sch(xd.

2. Laundered—two entries 
from each school.

B. Pre-.*chool child’s gar
ment

1. New—two from e a c h  
sch(X)l.

2. Laundered—two entries 
from each school.

III. Foods division
A. Cakes

1. Sponge
a. Yellow
b. Angel

2. Butter
a. Loaf—white Iced
b. Layer

B. Cookies
1. Dropped
3. Rolled

C. Pie
1. Fruit pie—double crust
2. Cream pie — meringue 

tomjlng
D. Candy —best plat«— any

choice.
IV. Yeast Breads

A. Rolls
B. Loaf (for women entrants

only)
V. Quick Breads

A. Biscuits
B. Muffins—not cake muf

fins
C. Com Meal Muffins

VI. Project DUplay—three en
tries from each school.

A. Bummer projects
B. Home projects
C. Project reports
D. Year books

Note; A prize will be given for 
each first place In each of the 
above named divisions. For sec
ond, third, and fourth places, 
ribbons will be given.

ter o f Future Farmers of Ameri
ca with 50 of his S. C. White 
Leghorn chicks.

The chicks were one-week-old 
when presented to our vocational 
agriculture teacher They will 
be carried as a class project and 
will be be used for class work as 
well as a demonstration project. 
When the cockerels and pullets 
are sold the money will go Into 
the chapter treasury; however 
the pullets probably'will not be 
sold. Mr. Henry is taking care 
of them now but plans to turn 
them over to some boy In the 
chapter In the near future.

Mr. Demke is cooperating with 
the National Poultry Improve
ment Plan and at the present 
time his flocks are In the third 
breeding stage, which Is United 
States certified, and means that 
every hen In the flock must be 
carefully examined and approv
ed by a government Inspector. 
The roosters used must have a 
much higher rating.

------------ o------------

tween Star and Ceflter Point, at 
8; 00 o ’clock, Mullln and Prlddjr 
will play. Then Saturday morn
ing at 10:00 o ’clock the winner ol 
the Star—Center Point game 
will play the winner of the Mul- 
hn and Prlddy game, which will 
determine the Class B champion 
cf Mills county.

Tuesday night, February 14, 
Goldthwaite will play the Class 
B champion, for the Mills coun
ty championship. This winner 
will represent Mills county in the 
District Basketball Tournament. 
In Brownwood, February 17 and 
18.

Star won the county champ
ionship last year defeating Oold- 
thwalte In the final game by s 
score of 19 to 9. The All-County 
team last year was made up of 
two boys from Prlddy, Adciph 
Kunkle and Charles Partain; 
two from Star, Kress Steel and 
Delmer Geeslln and one boy from 
Goldthwaite, Duron K e r b y. 
Only one of these boys will be 
playing In the tournament this 
year. Charles Partain f r o m  
Prlddy, wlU be playing his last 
year and looks like a cinch for 
all-county again this year.

Star, Prlddy and MulUn seem 
to have the strongest team.*. 
Center Point has shown much 
improvement the last few week*, 
and little Is known of the 
strength o f Big Valley.

The tournament was played In 
the Star gymnasium last year 
and financed by charging an ad
mission of 5 and 10 cents for 
preliminary games and 10 and 15 
cents for the final game.

The expense of last year's 
tournament were:
Trophy and two gold

basketballs ---------- $27.00
Basketball_______________ 9.95
Ught bill ------    2.00
Official ---------   1500
Whistles _______   .25
Telephone call -----  -r - -40

TOTAL   $54.60
After all expenses were paid 

I there was approximately $8.00 
profit left.

The tournament will be fi
nanced the same way this year 
with the same admission as last 
year.

All coaches will please be pre
sent and have their teams ready 
to play at the scheduled time. 
All coaches are asked to send a 
list of all eligible players by 
February 12, and bring basket
ball membership or registration 
receipt the day they play.

The Junior basketball teams 
will play their tournament of 
either one or two weeks after 
the senior tournament, at Star.

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR.

Joe Long Open« 
New Business

An announcement elsewhere In 
this paper Is published of the 
new electrical and automotive 
shop opened by Joe F. Long In 
the Conro building west o f the 
Saylor Hotel.

Mr Long, who recenUy resign
ed the position of local manager 
of the Community Public Ser
vice Co. here will .specialize In 
electrical contracting and In 
selling electric futures and sup
plies. He will also handle auto 
supplies, tires, gasoline and oil.

TTie building has been attrac
tively remodeled to houec the 
new business, and friends of Mr 
Long are confident that It will 
prove an Important buBnese unit 
here.

Record Number 
Poll TaGces Paid

After the smoke had cleared 
frem the last three days’ rush In 
the tax collector’s office Wed
nesday, Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor Hem Harris reported that 
1,635 pcrfl taxes had been paid, a 
record for an off-year politically. 
This figure compares with 1,504 
for 1937 and only 1,490 for 1935. 
Last year, a state election year, 
1.950 poll taxea were paid.

Tax payments for the final 
three days of January also ex
ceeded prevlou.* estimates, and 
many remittances by mall could 
not be opeaed until Wednesday 
due to the precs of window busl-

Thoee who neglected to pay 
their poll taxea before the dead
line wUl not be allowed to vote 
this year, but they will not be 
exempted from paying the poll 
tax later If they decide to pay 
their other state and county 
taxes, the sheriff said.

New Route Between 
Dallas and Del Rio 
Includes Goldthwaite
Austin Gossip

(By ZEKE)

AUSTIN, (Sp). — G o v e r n o r  
O ’Danlel’s announcement that 
he thinks 35 cents Is enough to 
pay for a meal has brought much 
discussion and seme fear lest his 
plan be put through the Legisla
ture. Many State employees 
have heretofore sailed along the 
highways, putting down $1 meals 
on their expense accounts, along 
with $2.00 hotel rooms. When a 
newspaperman figured out the 
saving to the State would be 
$385.000 annunally if the ex
pense accounts were cut to 35- 
cent meals and $1 rooms, the 
governor thanked him profusely 
far the Inf^rnuttlon, saying it 
wouldn't take long to save sev
eral millions if strict economy is 
put into effect In State affairs 
“Then we could pay the old 
folks,” smiled the Governor.

By the way, Claude Teer, 
chairman of the Board of Con
trol, aays he would like to see 
the present Legislature t a k e  
the operation of the Old Age As
sistance set-up out of the hands 
of the Board. "It was dumped 
on us at the last session and we 
don’t want It,” Teer says.

Howard Hertzog has :>roml.*ed 
a hearing soon on the Westbrook 
resolution calling for an Investi
gation of the oiieratlons ef the 
Old Age set-up.

When the House committee on 
eleemosynary Institutions visited 
the State Deaf and Dumb Insti
tute last Friday, five or six of 
the members of the committee 
refused to eat dinner as guests 
of the superintendent who has 
been under fire recently. On the 
other hand one of the members 
blandly announced that “ If any 
of you fellows need to have your 
car fixed, they will fix It out here 
and It won’t cost you anything.” 
Representative Bundy of Wichita 
Falls took It on himself to In
spect the garage and reports he 
found six cars being repaired and 
that “none of them belonged to 
the state.”  So there may be 
more fireworks here, soon.

It begins to look like February 
will be a month noted for visits 
from many delegations Interest
ed In legislation. The Fourth 
Instate will have Its day—two 
days—Feb. 10 and 11, when the 
Texas Press Association meets 
here. Desklns Wells will preside, 
with program chairman Ray 
Nichols discussing legislation. 
Entertainment will be provided 
by Louis N. Goldberg and others.

Prospects for a brand-new 
state or federal highway In Mills 
CLunty appear bright foUoiring a 
meeting in Austin last week of 
legtalators and the State High
way Commission. The road will 
be a section of a propoeed air
line highway connecting Dallas 
and Del Rio.

The project has the active sup
port of all the counties which 
will be traversed, and Represen
tative Albert R. Cauthom of Del 
Rio stated that the Mexican 
government has agreed to build a 
direct highway from Del Rio to 
Mexico City to connect with It.

The proposed route fo llom  
highway* alirady built or au
thorized with the exception of a 
gap of slightly more than 30 
miles between Hamilton and 
Goldthwaite and of 40 miles be
tween San Saba and Mason This 
means that the expense to the 
Highway Department would be 
comparatively low, and favorable 
action la expected soon.

Commissioner Harry H i n e s  
stated that he expected to make 
a personal survey of the route 
from Mason to Hamilton.

This year will see the comple
tion of the Colorado river bridge 
between Goldthwaite and San 
Saba and paving o f the hlghwaF 
between Goldthwaite and Star. 
The only other highway project 
remaining In the county Is the 
paving of State Highway 81 be
tween the bridge and the Co
manche county line, and the pos
sible re-locatlon of the highway 
between here and Comanche. 
The prospect for an entirely new 
road (xmnectlng Hsunllton and 
Goldthwaite Is therefore parti
cularly encouraging. It would 
also undoubtedly speed up the 
paving of the present road be
tween Goldthwaite and San 
Saba.

Route of the proposed Dallas- 
Del Rio Airline Ruad Is as fol
lows:

Dalla-s. Midlothian, Cleburne. 
Glen Rose, Chalk Mountain, Hlco, 
H a m i l t o n ,  Goldthwaite, San 
Saba, Mason, Rock Springs, Del 
Rio, a distance of approximate
ly 350 miles, which is a consid
erable saving over other routes.

With a concerted effort on the 
part of Dallas business Interests 
to foster Latin-American rela
tions, sponsors of the project 
feel that the early construction 
of the road Is virtually assured.

Manufacturers and merchants 
who own and operate trucks, as 
well as those engaged In truck 
operations as a business, are ex
pected to be in Austin on Feb. 7, 
for the first skirmish on the bills 
to Increase the load limit. At 
this time the House committee 
will determine which of several 
bills introduced will be passed 
through for consideration by the 
House.

Mohair Crop 
Better This Year

Ground Hog Gets 
All Mixed Up

Texas weather had l o c a l  
groundhogs (If any) all confus
ed. Thursday started o ff with a 
heavy shower totalling .80 Inch 
on the Falrman Co. gauge at 
Goldthwaite, and It appeared 
likely that the ground hog could 
scamper about unfrightened by 
his shsulow. About noon a few 
fugitive rays of sunshine appear
ed. but whether they were bright 
enough to frighten the weather 
prophet Is debatable.

------------ o------------

J Hester of Goldthwaite, 
manager of the Henry Stallings 
warehouse there, noted am ap
parent drop of about 14 per cent 
tn the poundage of mohair In his 
Immediate section last year, but 
added that the volume had come 
back during the last year. Mr 
Hester was here fOr the opening 
sessions of the wool growers' 
meetlfig. Ben Angelo Tbae«.

RainfaP f c ” .Ixnuary
Almost five I- c'.jc: o f rain fell 

In Goldthwaite during the first 
mo ilh of 1939; 4 »4 Inches to be 
exact, according to Harry Allen’s 
government gauge.

Although this is no kind of 
record. It does show that the 
moisture has at last dteeovered 
this sScUon of the sUte. and U 
making frequent. If no* very 
heavy, visits.

Sunday, Jan. 8. took first hon
ors with a total of two inches, 
while Jen. 11. ptaced cloee with 
1.92 inches. The light««* rains 
of the month. If they can be caU- 
ed rmifts. fell on Jan. 17. and 2f, 
when only .001 of an inch waa 
recorded.
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The
T ren t S tate 

Bank

No butincM too large 

for u» to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy imd 

attention.

Cti-SNAPSHOT CUIL
A  NEW  CAM ERA YEAR

I

Goldthwaite, Texas

Pleasant Grove
By Raby D. Berry

Living Costs High 
In Dictator States

There were M at Sunday 
School Sunday.

Mrs Walter Bayley hai been 
U1 with the flu the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Berry and 
baby took Velma Lee and Era 
Mae Hairston home Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Miller spent part of 
last week In the Charlie Miller 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Oran Carothers 
visited Mr. and Mrs O Z. Berry 
Wednesday night.

Miss Vada Hodges visited her 
folks at Lampasas last week end

Mrs. BUI Vlrden spent Satur
day night with her mother, Mrs 
CMller at Star and Mr. Vlrden 
and family went after her Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Berry and 
famUy and Miss Irene Baber 
visited In the CharUe Miller 
home Saturday night.

Those who visited In the O. Z 
Berry home Saturday night were 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Crawford 

o -h o  Loyd. Mr.s Will Berry, 
jnd Mr.s. Weldon Lucsis and 

baby. Hubert Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walkt.. Berry and Mr and Mrs 
Levi Berry and Peggie.

Troy Bfrry from Tarleton 
spent last week end at hrme

Martha Pearl and Jewel Wllk- 
ey, Dealva Vlrden and Syble 
Miller attended the League Union 
Meeting at Ooldthwalte, Friday 
night

Mr and Mrs Charlie Miller 
and Syble visited In the Will 
Moreland home last Monday 
nigh:

WASHINGTON. i IPS».—A con
fidential report, based on a se
cret Investigation of living stand- 

, ards In one of the foreign **ism” 
countries, has been laid on the 
desk of a top-rung admlnlstra- 

I tionlte. It arill be made public 
I soon. When It Is released for 
; public consumption, It will take 
the wind from the sails of any
one with the notion that the dic
tators have created a magic eco-

Progrcssing—moving upward Into tho light—this atriking picture could 
well symbolize tho serious camera hobbyist today.

nomic Utopia that challenges
The American Way of free en- 

; terprlse and representative Oe- 
' mocracy. ’

To begin with, the Investiga- 
, tor Is said to have found the 
much ballyhooed Uvlng standard 
of the dictator nation about on 

, a par with American slums. Sal
aries were found to be about half 
the average In America, and 
about 70 per cent of the popula- 
tton was found to be on the gov- 

i ernment payroll, supported by 
I unprecedented taxes imposed on 
' the other 30 per cent.

As for prices of foodstuffs, the 
report Is said to contain this 

I comparison, ba.sed on the current 
rate of exchange.
Steak, per lb.
Butter, pier Ib.
Eggs, per doz.

HOW mnch did you ¡cam about 
plrtare-taklng in tho past ysar? 

How much will yon learn In the 
\>w Ysar w* ara now entering?

This Is s splendid time to take 
itock of yourself, examine your cam
era prograsa. make plans for the 
future. Could the flgure on the stair
case above symbolize you? Ara you 
‘ tanding still—or are you moving 
apward into tha light, reading more 
about picture-taking, studying your 
pictures, taking more, and constant
ly trying to Improve? «

Mnch of trains is being written 
those days sbont taking better plo- 
tnrci. Simpla, practical bandbooka 
abont phoiorrapby art readily ar;<li
able. Photo magazines contain rauth 
u.-rful Information. Manufacturer! 
'•t ramerai and film offer doscn« of 
free pamphlets — not advertising, 
ut practical Inalmctlon booklets. 

Krery camera hobbyist should avail 
ilmsolf cf these aids, for wider 
knowledre helps nns make better 
pii turei.

Ts It your habit to study light and 
■baiiow —not Just when taking a pie

tnre, bnt In everything you seoT 
Light and shadow are the sub- 
stancaa of which photographs are 
made. Obaerve tham, compare tnair 
variations In morning and svening, 
on snnny and hazy days—and you 
will learn mnch about flnding pt» 
tnrea that pleate tbs eyu.

niiat do you know of color fllturu 
—tha lltUa devices which, slipped 
over a camera lent, account for 
many of tha striking “effscf pie- 
tnrea ona sees today? Have you 
studied tha simple rules of romp» 
sition that help you arrange pic
tures so mnch more pisssingly? In
expensive, elementary books on how 
to make good pictures explain all 
these things in a manner that any 
picture-lover can understand.

{ Wliy not make tha new year i  
I period of study as well as of pirtnr» 
: taking? llroad knowledge is not 
needed to g?* pictures, but It helps 
obtain pictures that are better, more 

. pIrstiuK, more satisfying. And today 
I such knowledge It so easy to t »  
I quire!
I John van Oullder

Pleasant 
Pecan Valley

B* m im  Jnhniii« Wentbers

Texas Composer 
Comes Home

Mr. and Mrs C J. Crawford 
a n d  Aahley Weathers visited 
Mrs. W. B Wilcox, who is sUlI In 
the hospital at 8anU Anna. She 
will be operated on Monday. We 
wlah for her a speedy recovery.

Mra A. D. Kirk and baby at
tended church at Rock Springs, 
Sunday.

Bdera Bckert of Bcallom spent 
Thursday night with Oeraldlne 
Weathers.

Several from this community 
enjoyed the all-day church ser
vices at Rock Springs. Sunday. 
The next Fifth Sunday meeting, 
which U In April. wUl be held at 
Ridge Missionary Baptist Church, 
■veryone keep this date In mind

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Crawford 
of Lometa spent Sunday in the 
C. J. Crawford home.

J. R. Slack has been cutting 
posts. He Is going to repair his 
fence.

Uttle Wildene and Shirley 
Ethridge are better at this writ
ing. They have been rictlms of 
flu.

Horace Crawford and Jim Cox 
enjoyed several games of “42” In 
the Weather’s home, Saturday 
night

Joe Patton and wife attended 
the picture show at Ooldthwalte 
Saturday night

Aldon Ethridge spent Sunday 
In the Ashley Weathers home.

Miss Johnnie Weathers and 
Roy Churchwell of Hldge, at
tended church at Rock Springs, 
Satuiday night

Mrs B. Lindsey visited her 
husband In Port Worth, Sunday.

I ’m not going to promise I ’ll 
write cverytune, but ru  asy I ’m 
going to try. If I did promise, 
some people would think It was 
• charlatcml

CWA/4 íM inl

DENTON. Texas.—Julia Smith, 
a young Texas composer who is 
rspidly making a name for her
self in the Bast. Is coming home 
to Denton this week to assist In 
the rehearsals of her opera, 
’’Cynthia Parker,” which will 
have Its world premiere on Peb 
16-17, at the North ’Texas State 
Teachers College.
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OUT OF TOW N  
PRINTERS PAY  

NO TAXES HERE
LET US DP YOUR 

PRINTING

' l l

Coffee, per lb.
In other words, the worker In 

the dictator n a t i o n ,  receiving 
only half lor even less than half' 
the wages of an American work
er, pays many more times as 
much for his food, iClothing, 
rent and other necessities are 
propcrtlonately as high).

Incidentally, the Investigatori 
found many foods hard to get. 
Often, Inferior substitutes are 
sold. Such foods as butter and 
coffee are rationed to the citi
zens, he found.

Rock Springs
By Mrs. Eula NickoU

I

Though Sunday was a very dis
agreeable day, it didn’t keep the 
Fifth Sunday meeting from be
ing a success. There were visit
ors from Lamkln, In Ccfnanche 
county and from Ooldthwalte. 
Scallorn, Ridge and Big Valley 
Churches. ’The program was well 
rendered. The B. T. U. program 
put on by the Ridge young folk.s 
was fine. The next Fifth Sun
day meeting will meet with the 
Ridge church In April. As the 
wind was so high and cold, Brn 
Wade didn't preach Sunday.

Army Man Makes 
Open Statement

666
liga  id. Tablets 

Salve, Nose 
Drops

relieves 
COLDS 

first day 
HEADACHF.S 
A.VD FEVER 

due to Cold», 
in 30 minutes

Try “ Rub-My-Tism” 
World’s Best Liniment

P A IN T IN G
ADDS SUCH NEW BEAUTY

T O  Y O U R  H O M E

Figure with us NOW on painting 
your home. Nothing adds to the beauty 
or protects your property as Pittsburg 
Paints. See us today.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

How glad we all were when it 
quit snowing Friday afternoon. 
Can you remember ever seeing U 
snowing from the south like It 
did Friday? It sure was a wet 
snow.

Mrs. Eula NIckols sfient Satur
day and Monday afternoon In 
town with Mrs. Duke Clements, 
who Is sick.

John W. Roberts happened to 
an accident Monday afternoon, 
late. He was throwing up In a 
tree at some chickens and the 
stick came back and hit him in 
the eye breaking his glasses and 
cutting his eye lid. We hope his 
eye ball isn’t Injured by any 
glass being in it. As I close my 
letter he is In town to see a doc
tor.

John W. Roberts .sold his farm 
we.st of the Gatlin farm to a man 
In South Texas last week.

Philip NIckols enjoyed eating 
dinner Sunday with his brother, 
Shirley and wife, in town.

Annette Renfro from Big Val
ley spent Saturday night with 
Oreta Traylor.

Otis and Bease Hutchings from 
Center Point helped Mrs. NIckols 
and Philip to butcher last Tues
day.

Claud Laird and family from 
Oalveston and Mrs. Mary Faulk
ner from town visited in the 
Wood’s home, Simday.

Mrs. R. E. Collier helped Mrs 
NIckols to quilt Friday afternoon.

Harvey Dunkle and wife visit
ed with Walter Robertson and 
family at Live Oak last week.

Rev. B. F. Renfro %nd wife 
from Big Valley spent Saturday 
night In the Self home,

Clifton Renfro from Big Valley 
spwnt Saturday with James Ro
berts.

Miss Ruth Hale spent the week 
end with her home folks In Big 
Valley.

------------o------------

33 Years of Servlee in I'. S. Armj 
Is the Record of Geo. 3Iorehoase

“Including two campaigns in 
the Philippine Islands, I served 
In the United States army for 33 
years,” said George Morehou-sc 
I had suffered with a mlno- 

bronchial Irritation due to cold? 
for the pa't two years. Finally I 
got hold of a bottle of Mentho- 
Mulslon through a friend of 
mine, and it Is the ■first prepara
tion that ever gave me any genu
ine relief. So far as I am con
cerned, I think It Is the best 
cough medicine 1 ever saw.”

If you or any member of your 
family Is suffering with a com
mon cough, take the advice of 
this army veteran, go to your 
drug store at once and ask for 
Mentho-Mulslon. the combina
tion of eight healing Ingredients 
recommended by doctors every
where. If Mentho-Mulilon falls 
to give you reliel, ask for your 
money back.

Mentho-Mulslon Is recom
mended, sold and guaranteed by 
Hudson Bros. Druggists.— (adv.)

M  c G  1 R  K  ’ S
Fur Better Auto Repairs

Moderate Prices
Generators— Starters 

1 Block NW of Square
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f ^ O W  DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW ?
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary

SlM ,. »  ■ '■>Ü«t
>i «
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Breeder-Feeder Association
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e to start a spring 
bl« (arden Is last fall, but 

r p((  ̂never too late. Some soils 
ed V sereral plowlngs or spad- 
r iitr %Hh tíme for nature to d j 
bill III are In aerating, pulverizing. 

^tUng. If this was not be- 
fall plowing and fer- 

can still be done, but 
more labor. A poor seed 

(^ * J b a d  enough with the ordl- 
fleld crops, oottliig loss of 

. f !  and yields, but it Is In- 
^bble in the .garden. In 

case good preparation be- 
1̂ '  Hunting Is thnj^st cultlva- 

Be crop will ever have, and 
tost economical, 
pould be praMmptious to 

r ';] detailed Inatrurtlons for 
1g the garden ready, for 

good fanner knows what 
irUcular soil lifairr.s In the 
K Ullage and fertilisation, 
loae who do ndlltnow there 
arden bulletins to be had 
county and Isáme demon- 

‘ in agents, or a neighbor 
‘ ..non learned and practiced 

g under his own 
of soli and cllnaate. 

men learn iboni others, 
CLDk IS no disparo to ask. 

afraid to ask pay dearly

■"•Trame garden” has aolv- 
problem at having vege- 

* “  hoder the difficult condi- 
‘®̂“*** V high wtnda hot sun, and 

tlmdy rainfall with which
M nt'gH the Southwest has to 

• It Is nothing more
box, tsar or five feet 

long as [desired, with 
rising 13 to 18 Inch

ed the surface of the 
of course the soil In the 

veil spaded and fertilized 
denting. Bows run cross 

IT r east of planting and 
I ^ V o n .  It Buy be sub-lrrl- I vw y the usual methods or 

on the sarface, and with 
to ts r^ e  Inches apart 

ivaek amount 
■aller gMgeUibles can be

- Y ”

R.”  ■

Î24

or canvas covers which 
unbooked at one side,

___tting to Beep out chlck-
• hinged at one side, com- 

_  ^ ;ie  equipment. Besides 
early vegetables It 

-™1 if^ j$  as a cold frame to 
^ridiFs^y planU for the open 
i£?*f'^when aUIpanger o f frost 

Where wind and sun are 
IS InNrestern Texas, 
and (Oklahoma, a 

ie cover BUde of plaster

IT C *S
V E R M I F U G E

ling M und Worms 
V reducing Pin Worm 
'tion in children, e v e n  Prtce 3Sc

s Y e a r » « «  BBOB, Druggists

5.25

>f now/
kaahs la dmi
laak-UraeghL

yeur child la lest keen 
Ivêly than Mual, tt msy 
wamlng of jk^^tlpatlon. 
. try Byrup of Black- 
ht- Ifs  plswpnt to taste, 
hsnTs naihlag in It that 

oan berm a child’s 
dsHeate Intestinal 

Iwben gtv- 
rdlng to 
itions.

laths spaced one or two inches 
apart is advisable.

Sub-irrigation for gardens has 
long been in successful use in the 
Southwest, and directions for in
stalling lath pipes or tile may be 
had from county agents. This 
winter is a good time to lay out 
such an underground system as 
an in.surance for a good spring 
and summer garden. Sub-lrrlga- 
tlon uses less water and does 
not encourage weed growth and 
baking of the surface soil as rain 
and sprinkling do.

There are sites on most farms 
where the run-off water from 
other ground may be turned onto 
a garden for the vegetables 
which require considerable space. 
Fred Kveton of the South Plains 
plants his Irish potatoes, corn, 
melons, main crop beans, peas, 
etc. In regular cultivator-width 
rows and waters an acre or two 
by collecting the run-off from 
several acres of pasture on the 
garden plot. It thus gets two or 
three times as much water as 
falls directly on the garden, the 
flow being distributed by a sys
tem of "syrup-pan” terraces care 
fully laid out by the farm level 
Instrument.

There Is a way to have a gar
den in every soil and under 
every climate In the Southwest, 
and Its value in contributing to a 
wholesome diet, besides the 
money value. Is Incalcuable. A 
few cents’ worth of seed multi
plies a thousand-fold In skillful 
hands.

------------o------------

Enlisted Reserve 
Now Draw Pay

After a lapse of exactly 18 
years the national defense forces 
of the United States again In
clude a Regular Army Reserve. 
Not since June 30, 19M, has the 
War" Department carried on Its 
records a Regular Army reserv
ist. The new Regular Army Re
serve came Into being on July 1, 
1938 In accordance with an act 
of Congress passed on April 23, 
1038

Its ranks art' open only to for
mer soldi'Ts of the Regular Army 
who are under 38 years of age at 
time of enlistment In the Re
serve and whose services In the 
Regular Army have been honest 
and faithful and terminated by 
honorable discharge after at 
least one year's continuous ser
vice.

The regular Army reservist of 
today Is paid a monthly enlist
ment allowance of two dollars a 
month payable at four-month 
Intervals. In return for this al
lowance the reservist had only to 
keep the War Department In
formed of his address. He does 
not have to train or leave his 
home except In the event of war.

------------ a------------
TRADE AT HOME

1895 1939

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Best Materials and Worfc- 
manahlp.

My 45 yean study and ex
perience at yonr service. 

Prices Lew
See me before placing year

Flabar Bt., Goldthwalte, Texas

¡5
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^ o p .
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Factory Trained 
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_____  Better Service.
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Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Chalk Gap
Mrs. F. D. Waddell

I have never seen any new- 
under this heading, but here we 
come.

Henry Stevens visited his 
brother. Tiny Stevens a -d  fami
ly last week.

J. V Brown and family spent 
Thursday In the Cornelias h.̂ ame

Mr. and Mrs. . D Waddell and 
family, Mrs. Sam Townsend and 
children, MlSj Virginia Smith and 
brother, and V. T. St-avens and 
family visited In the Oec'lln 
home Wednesday night and lis
tened to the fight over '.he radio.

Miss Bobble Fairman :pent 
Thur.-.day night with Marjeanne 
Perryman.

We are very proud of some of 
the young men of the community 
who are putting forth a very 
strong effort to have a string 
band. Let us all help them.

Ramsey Waddell called on 
Bunk Fuller awhile. Friday mern 
ing.

Mrs. Travis Long spent Thurs
day evening with her mother, 
Mrs. Featherston.

C. O. Norton returned home, 
Friday night after several days 
visit with his father, at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oeesiln and 
Lester P»arlsh visited In the home 
of Luther Oeesiln and family, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. O. Norton and mother 
Bums called on Mrs. F. D. Wad
dell, Wednesday.

C. O. Norton and F. D. Wad
dell returned home, Sunday 
evening from East Texas, with a 
very fine Jack.

Mrs. Jake Brown called on 
Mrs. Crowder, Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
called on his mother Sunday.

Ralph Massey and Curtis Crow
der have been seriously sick but 
are better at this writing.

Several enjoyed a musical in 
the Waddell home, Saturday 
night.

George Mason has been on the 
sick list, lately.

The band boys met In the 
Orelle home Monday night to 
practice. They are certainly Im
proving. They named the band 
"Verdle Price and HU Downyon- 
der Boys.”  We were also enter
tained by Felton Waddell and 
Mr. Grelle. Felton picked the 
banjo and Mr. Orelle sang, 
"She’ll Be Coming Round the 
Mountain.” Those who missed 
this, really missed a treat. But 
I believe they will have to Im
prove quite a bit before they are 
ready to go on the air. Mrs. 
Orelle served Doughnuts and 
coffee.

Mrs. F. D. Waddell and child
ren called in the Sparkman home 
awhile, Sunday afternoon.

We were glad to learn that 
Isabelle Orelle la enjoying her 
work and study at Austin.

Let me urge again for all to 
help the band boys instead of 
knocking, so we will have some
thing to be proud of.

Students Travel Far
FORT WORTH—Students in 

the Evening College of Texas 
ChrUtlan University travel a to
tal of 3000 miles esu:h week to 
class. One comes 164 miles one 
night each week for a course In 
Education—Jay Franklin Smith 
of Walters, OkU. Pat Bryan has 
been driving Into Fort Worth 
from Graham, Texas, for classes 
ever since the Elvenlng College 
opened In September, 1936. 

------------o------------
Trade at home—Oet the Best

------------ o------------
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

P o u ltry  House L igh tin g W ill * Twenty Five U i"L A Y -Z YU 4 /
M aintain Production o f E ggs  ̂ 11 

I Years A 3 0

Ordinary and ultra-vletat llghta maintain haalth aa wall at production.
By IRA MILLER 

Rural El̂ etrt/iemlion Burnuf

W ITH tha coming of the shorter 
daya of fall and winter, many 

farmers experiene« a sharp decline In 
the egg production of their Oocka. For 
many others, however, there is little 
If any decreaat in the number of eggs 
they obtain. Why? Barring diseaae, 
the dilTerene« la aolaly due to the tact 
that tha lattar group hat wired its 
I>oultry houses fornlectric lights!

It long hss been known that hens 
require thirteen to Hfteen hours of 
light per day to consume sufficient 
food to lay regularly. However, when 
days are short, there is only enough 
natural light to permit them to eat 
but littla tnora than is necessary to 
maintain body weight In conse
quence. egg iHoduetion drops precipi
tately just when prices are highest and 
the poultryman not only urgently 
needs a quick "cash crop" but also 
usually has a chance to make a real 
proflt on hla poultry operations for 
the year. m

By installing alaetric lights in the 
poultry house to artiflcislly increase 
the working day and thereby give the 
hens a normal amount of time to eat

and exercise, the dock can be kept at 
approximately uniform laying effi
ciency throughout thq normally alack 
season. Regular light bulbs most tra- 
quently are used for this purpose al
though, within Uie past few years, 
the use of ultra-violet lamps has coma 
into increasing favor. The latter alao 
furnish invisible radiations which 
supply the necessary amount of Vita
min D, thus making for strongar, 
healthier and more rapid - growing 
birds as well as for mors eggs with a 
higher percentage of fertility and 
greater hatchabillty. '

It you now have electric asrviee, or 
expect to obtain it, by all means wire 
your poultry house not only for lights 
but also for water warmers. The cost 
for extra wiring, equipment and 
t>ower will be relatively imall when 
compared with the added proflts that 
result For, when lights and warmera 
are used from about September 1 to 
April 1, a net gain in income of from 
2S to SO cents per hen per year—fre
q u e n t ly  more—ii easily realized.

Full information concerning tha 
wiring and lifting of your poultry 
house can ba obtained by writing to 
the extension division of your state 
college or university, or directly to 
the equipment manufacturers.

Big Valley
By Mrs. W. W. Long

fias fias All Time
Mrt. Jas. FlUer myMi "O m  on  m y »tom  

acb WRR so bad I coulda’ t eat •*••**• 
Gaa «YBO pr«amed on m r boart. Aaiartaa 
broucM mo qulck rolUI. Now, X oat aa I 
wlBb. «loop fina. noTor f*U b»tttr. _

A D L E R I K  A
HUDSON BROS.

Miss Flora Weaver, who is 
nursing in Oonzales. Texas, visit
ed her mother and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Harris en
tertained the basketball boys, 
Friday night. Bach boy had a 
guest. They reported a very en
joyable time.

The officers and teachers are 
studying another book each Fri
day night at the church. Every
one Is Invited to come and Join 
with us In the study of these 
courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long and 
Bennie Bob of Ooldthwaite visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Long, 
Sunday afternoon.

Those attending the Baptist 
Convention in Dallas from Big 
Valley were; Messers. Floyd 
Sykes, E. D. Roberson, Cart
wright Oglesby and Misses Ina 
Bea Hale and Mary Beth Miller. 
While In Dallas, the girls stayed 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Law- 
son; Cartwright visited his aunt; 
Floyd Sykes visited his niece, 
Zora Mae Sykes; Mr. Roberson 
visited his sister and mother at 
Denton, one night.

Announcements have been re
ceived reporting a seven-pound 
girl bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Lawson of Dallas.

Mrs. Ernest Ware and children 
of Menard visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Boykin 
of Star visited In the J. H. Hale 
home Sunday.

We failed to report last week.

Big Valley H. D. Club
Big Valley H. D. Club met with 

Mrs. Lem Sellars Thursday, Jan. 
26. There were 15 members 
present and one visitor

Our meeting was called to or
der by our vice-president, as the 
president was absent. The min
utes were read and roll was call
ed. Ehreryone who had a needle 
and thread worked on a flower 
garden quilt. We Icoked over our 
year books and discussed plans 
for the coming year.

Our next meeting is to be with 
Mrs. Marlon Robertson and Miss 
Scott will be with us. Everyone 
be present and lets get started 
with our year’s work. The date 
is Feb. 9.

At 3:30 we adjourned to the 
kitchen where we were served 
delicious doughnuts and hot 
coffee.

Mrs. Homer Weaver, Reporter.

but we want to report that Ben 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Long and Bobbie to Austin to at
tend the Inaugural celebration.

We should like to report that 
the Boys’ and Olrls’ 4-H Club 
won the silver loving cup for the 
year of 1938. We wish to com
mend these boys and girls for 
their good work.

Mrs. Hugh Dennard visited 
Mrs. L. W. Dennard last Thurs
day.

BUYER M EETS
C C I  I C D  OUR AD 

- D L L L C i x  COLUMNS....

Mrs. O. C. Lacewell, on a re
cent visit to Houston, found s 
Houiton Chronicle of Mr.rch 8. 
iyi4, which contained the fol • 
! wing news from Ooldthwaite:

Mrs. Nina owayne returned to 
:er htme In T.emple Wtdnesday 

after visiting her mother, Mr. 
Page, In this city for several days.

Miss Lela Allen, who has been 
resting up and regaining failing 
hralth with her parents here, 
has resumed her studies In How
ard Payne College, Brownwood.

Miss Kittle Potter Is visiting 
rt'a'ives In Brownwpod this week

Floyd Jackson, who lor sever
al months has been In the ser
vice of the Santa Fe at Temple. 
U visiting his parents here this 
week.

Mrs. J. B. Whiteman and Mrs. 
Edward Oeesiln are visiting their 
parents In Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. C M. Russel came In Sun
day and Is visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Page.

Mrs. E. L. Shults and daugh
ter, Miss Cleo, o f Corpus ChrlstI 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. O. N. 
Atkinson, this week.

Hugh McCullough of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, visit
ed his parents in this city Sun
day and Monday.

Mrs. John W. Roberts Is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W W. Fowler, 
In Hamilton this week.

Tht Art ESnbroidery Club held 
Its annual meeting Wednesday 
with Mrs. O. N. Atklrvson on 
Fisher street. After an hour 
spent In fancy needle work and 
partaking of refreshments con
sisting of fruit salad, cream and 
cake, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
President, Mrs. O. N. Atkinson: 
vice-president, Mrs. J. M. Arnold: 
secretary, Mrs. Harry Martin: 
treasurer, Mrs. Norman Weather- 
by: reporter, Mrs. Claude Ebu:ott: 
parliamentarian, Mrs. H e n r y  
Martin. The following members 
were present: Mesdames Henry 
Martin, Floyd MuUln, J. M 
Campbell. Walter Fairman, W. E. 
Miller, Harry Martin. L. E. Mil
ler, L. R. Conro, J. M. Arnold, J. 
D. Brown. J. V. Cockrum, Charles 
Rudd, Norman Weatherby, W. B. 
Jackson, Claude Eacott, O. N. At
kinson and Miss Lillie Martin.

The Merry Maids and Matrons 
Club met Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ous Fisk on Fisher street. 
The hour was spent In fancy 
work. Refreshments were serv
ed consisting of banana sherbet 
and fruit cake. Members present 
were Mesdames W. H. Trent. Le- 
nard Skaggs. J. A Gillespie, M J. 
Thorp, Monroe Ebers, J. H. Ran
dolph. W. K. Marshall. Frank 
Oeesiln, Ous Fisk. Guests pres
ent were Mesdames Walter Fair- 
man, L. R. Conro and Miss Lillie 
Martin.

Dr. Salsbury's
“  f i v i - T o n c
Wh*n h*iui *'\%Y (town** oa th# 
Uying ieb. add Avi-Toaa to tho
>aaah aad aotic# tho diitoroaco.
Idoal flock troatmoat lor lar9 a 
rotmd. pia and capillaria wonaa.

'A
Como ia^iiot a packago todayl \
HUDSON BROS.

DniggisU

READ THE AD$
Along With the News

Scallorn
By Mrs. Cora Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
Oreda spent one day last week 
with their (laughter, Mrs. Todd 
in Santa Anna.

Mrs Albert H ereford and 
daughter, Doris and Mrs. Lilt 
Crawford spent Sunday In Mra 
R. D. Evan’s home.

Webb Laughlin and wife spent 
one day last week on their 
ranch.

John Street and wife and Mrs. 
Lindsey Ashley spent awhile In 
the Frank Hines home.

Mrs. Vida Black of Ricker
spent a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Ora Black.

Miss Scott and Mrs. Daisy
Laughlin spent Friday In Cole
man.

Mrs. Ran Ounn of Lometa
spent one day last week in the 
Fred Wlttenburg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Pruitt of 
Blanket ate supper with Mrs. 
Cora Ford and boys, Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Ora Black and BUUe
spent Sunday in Brownwood.

Barney Laughlin had one of 
his horses legs broken Saturday, 
when a mule kicked It.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Kuykendall 
and Cecil Joe spent Saturday In 
Lampasas, shopping and visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. Claunch.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Tom 
and Misses Elamest Strayley and 
Edith Hale and Mrs. Tom Hale 
attended the fifth Sunday m e e t 
ing at Rock Springs, Sunday.

Mrs. Bradbury and daughter 
and her husband, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cametions of Bend, spent 
the week end In Ed Bhrans home.

Marvin Laughlin and wife and 
Johnnie D. Ford visited Mrs. CXira 
Ford and beys. They played 
Chinese checkers, ate pop com  
and drank hot chocolate.

READ THE ADVERTTSEMENTS

* NY NO MOIE!

for low -cost fiilanclni 
ot FORD PRODUCTS

.» IfER SB l CREDIT tORlFRRY

RIDE T H E  BUS
CKBAMER STAGE LINE

Nerth Bound—
Lv. Goldthwalte 11:S8 a. m.

For Prlddy, ComanclMk De 
Leon and Eastland and eoa- 
nectlng points.

Soath Bound—
Lv. Goldthwalte 12:40 p. ua

For San Saba, Llano, FVed- 
ericksbnrg and Sam Antonio 
and connecting points.

Basses stop at Ciementa Drag 
i Store and Saylor HoteL

A  Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for vour common 
(x>ugh, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon. whlc
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and alas nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to looeen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
dont b* dls(»uraged, try Creomul- 
Blon. Your druggist Is authorised to
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly aatlsfled with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon is one
word, ask for it plainly, tee that the 

I name on the bottle U Creomulslon, 
I and you’ll gri the genuine prr duct 

and the relief you want. (Advj a

#  Completely new throughoel, 
is (untiiKinst, decorelion» end 
•tyliiig. A  lentetion in moder- 
nily. Splendid rooms end tuitca 
eH with circslelin<| icc-welet end 
privele bvstory, toilet or beth. 
Air conditioned lor year 'round 
comfort. In tlm keert of

î^ S T hulaman— IIOTL

s i i n ú u i i

ROOM

IMPROVEMENT
Is there ’’room for improvement” when you look at yew  
Iktcbeei, living room, bedroom, or bath?
Give your rooms the proper background for Indoor living 
with a new coler scheme—paint or wallpaper . . . paneling 
. . . componition coverings.
You’ll find room in yonr badgrt, too. for all kinds o f heuae 
repairs and improvements If you nse the FHA Flan ef een- 
venient monthly payments.

BARNES & McCOLLOSGH
"EVERYTHING TO BITLD ANYTHING"

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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Center Point
By Ot«!1* Wrsaion

Mr *nd Mrs E. F Cunnlnjham 
rlslt«d friends at Prlddy, Sun
day afternoon.

Deward and Johnnie Fallon, 
Gorman and Sherman Perry, 
and Doyle and George Wright 
played "42” In the Craig Wesson 
home one night last week.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and children 
■pent the week end Tlsltlng rela- 
tlTcs In this community

Mr and Mrs. Pat Fallon and 
son Tislted his father, J D. Fal
lon, and family, Sunday.

Miss Scott, the home demon
strator, and the 4-H Club girls 
met In the home of their spon
sor, Mrs. E F. Cunningham. 
Monday.

Wylie Mahan and boys call
ed on his father, Saturday

Keen Interest In 
Wool Industry

WASHINGTON.—United States 
Senator Tom Connally of Texas 
li evidencing keen Interest In the 
wool Industry with the opening 
of the 78th Congress In Wash
ington.

Senator Connally began giving 
the matter immediate attention 
on his arrival here after spend
ing several months In Texas dur
ing which he visited the wool 
growing section of the state a 
number of time and conferred 
with many prodScers personally 
regarding the situation.

Wiring cordial congratulations 
to the officers and members of 
the National Wool Groarers Asso
ciation In session In San Angela 
last week. Senator Connally re
ferred to the fact that the State 
of Texas Is the greatest wool 
producing State In the United

Pioneer Texan 
Passes Away

Mr and Mrs. Oral Rice, Mr 
and Mrs. J. P Goodwin, Mrs Etta State, adding:
French and daughter, Wjmo Lee.' “As a Senator from Texas. 1 
Mrs. J S Wesson and Oran Perry am deeply Interested In the wool 
Stark all enjoyed a birthday din- Industry and Its advancement 
ner In the Wesson home Sunday m d development."
The dinner was In honor of Mr ' Oonthiulng, Senator Connally 
Bice. Mr Goodwin and Mr. Wes-I declared
son and son. J C. Tn any trade agreements that

Mr and Mr<= Curtis Taylor and may be negotiated by the Unlt- 
Mrs Vernon Tyson visited Mrs ed States. It shall be my earne.'t
Julia Taylor and children Tues
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Cunningham and 
children visited in the Wesson 
home Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. A. L Shelton 
made several pop calls on his 
father last week.

We are sorry to report Rex 
Collier a victim of scarlet fever. 
We hope he will soon be back In 
school.

Merlene, Oran and Ruthle 
Stark called In the We.sson home 
Saturday evening.

Monroe Fletcher called In the 
Craig Wesson home, Tuesday 
morning.

endeavor to see that the Inter 
ests of the wool producers are 
adequately and fully protected 
In the advantages which they 
now enjoy.

"Wool as a ranch and farm 
roduct should have the sympa
thetic consideration of all gov
ernment agencies," Senator Con
nally asserted.

------------0------------

North Bennett
By Mrs. C. W. Batchelor

The ladle'- of this community 
met at the school hou.se last 
Wednesday and organized a 
Home Demonstration Club, with 
Miss Scott presiding. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 
—.M rs R. L- Kendall, president;

W Batchelor, vlce-presl-
.it: Miss Lula Batchelor, sec- 

«Uiry-treasurer; Mrs. Joe An
derson. council delegate; Mrs. 
Clarence Oee.slln. clothing dem
onstrator; Mrs Chas. Anderson, 
food demon.strator.

The next meeting will be at 
the school hou.se. Feb. 14.

Mrs F M Anderson

Hung Jury
The trial for murder of Tol G. 

Beckham of Zephyr ended In the 
Jury falling to reach a verdict 
after 30 hours deliberation in 
Brady, last week.

Judge E J. Miller reset the 
case for the May term of District 
Court.

Beckham is charged with the 
killing of Raymond Thompson, 
on June 30, 1936. Two convic
tions In Brown county trials were 
reversed by higher court.

.—  -----«-------- -

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Douglas Robertson

Sunday with h^r daughter, Mrs. 
Oeward Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. McNutt and Ho
race spent Sunday with relatives 
near Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Brown and 
Keith spent one day last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Cornelius, at Ridge. 

Evelyn Robertson spent Tues- 
spent I day with Katherine Ryan.

Our musicians, Vlrdle Price, 
Oda Daniel, J. D. Nix. Ira anc

We are very sorry to hear of Grafton Townsend and Lester
the serious Illness of Mrs. Jim 
Campbell. She Is at the home of 
Mrs Walter Reeves in town. She 
has been a warm friend since our 
earlie.st rememberance. and we 
hope she will .soon be better.

Mrs. Allen Carter of Center 
City spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Lula Batche
lor.

Mr.s Bill Anderson is on the 
sick list this week. She Is suf
fering from pleurisy.

Mrs. F M Anderson took din
ner with Mr.s T. S. Gerald. Mon
day. Her broken arm is mend
ing nicely, although It still pains 
her some.

Mrs Lester Kerby and Mrs. C 
D. Gerald visited Mrs Gerald in 
town Monday afternoon.

Geeslin have been practicing in 
different homes In the com 
munity, lately.

Grady Kennedy and family 
went to Brownwood. Monday to 
see Mrs. Kennedy’s mother, who 
Is being treated in a hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix and 
daughter spent Sunday with his 
parents.

Eme.st Stanley and family 
vlsltfd In the Daniel home, Sat
urday night.

C. O. Norton and F. D. Wad
dell made a trip to Glenrose, 
Sunday.

Mrs. E r n e s t  Kennedy and 
children spent Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Robertson and 
Nelda.

Mrs. Annie Byrd, 86 years, 2 
months, and 12 days old. passed 
away Saturday evening at a few 
minutes of 8;00 o'clock at the 
home of her son, W. F. Byrd In 
Ooldthwalte.

She having lived In Llano, San 
Saba and Mills counties since 
1882 Her first husband. W. I . 
Cassels, died In Llano In 1883 

She was remarried In 1887, to 
W. H. Byrd at Uano and he died 
in 1917, In San Saba. Since then 
she has made her home with her 
children.

She became a child of God In 
early girlhood days and united 
with the Christian Church and 
has lived true to that faith.

We will miss Mother Byrd here 
on earth, but we know she Is at 
rest where there is no more pain 
nor sorrow for her.

She leaves to mourn her going, 
her children: Mrs. Joe Kindrlckj 
and family of Bark.sdale, Texas, 
Mrs J. S. Holden and family of 
Seminole. Okla., W. O. Cassell 
and family of Goldthwalte, C. H. 
Cassels and family o f Norman, 
Okla. Frank. Henry and Roy 
Byrd and families of Gold
thwalte. cne brother of Duncan. 
Okla.. and a host of relatives.

Revs. Furr. Ncble and Hoover 
held the services.

Falrman Funeral Home had 
charge.
Dedicated to Mother Byrd 

Things seem dark, as they al
ways do.

When the best friend on earth 
Is taken from you.

When the one who has tolled and 
worked.

Whom for you, knew not what 
it meant to shirk;

The one who has given you life 
and health.

And has done her best to give 
you wealth.

It's hard to say, when you know 
she’s gone.

Sleep on—mother—In peace, 
sleep on.

It’s mother who tended our baby 
cares.

Helped us in life, It’s burdens 
to bear.

Throughout this old world she’s 
suffered and bled.

Her name Is now listed among 
those of the dead.

But she Is not what we call dead 
and gone.

She’s qnly sleeping In that 
great beyond.

Well It Is hard to say, though we 
know It Is best, j

Sleep on—mother—you've earn- | 
ed a rest.

Still we must live and struggle on | 
The darkest hour is Just before , 

dawn.
Tl.s happier Just to sleep and re.st | 
To know that she’s gone with the 

Heavenly blest. |
To be through with life, this i 

world and its strife.
And rest In a place they call j 

"After life.”  ;
Well it’s hard to say though we 

know it’s best,
Sleep on—mothe—you’ve eam - 

a rest.
Her Daughter-in-law,

MRS W. O. CASSELS.

CHURCHES
MetKodut Church

with the month of February 
the Youth Crusade starts In 
earnest throughout our church. 
Youth is reaching out to new 
goals. They are undertaking 
greater tasks In the Master’s 
name. Let us help them all we 
can.

Next Sunday morning o u r  
morning message will be on the 
Youth Criisade We urge all of 
our young people, especially, to 
be present and we ask also that 
the parents and adults stand by 
the youth with their presence In 
that service. Let us make it a 
great day.

We will have the regular even
ing services. Help us make 
them worthwhile.

Church School. 9'45 a. m.
Morning wor.^hlp, 10:50 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:15 p. m.
Wrenlng Preaching, 7:15 p. m. 

Mid-week Service, Wednesday, 
7:15 p m.

FRED J BRUCKS, Pastor

Methodist Missionary 
Society Circle

Nazarene Church
Heb. 10—25 Not forsaking the 

a.-!sembllng of ourselves together 
Services for Sunday are as 

follows;
Sunday school at 9:45. Subject, 

"Peter Preaches at Pentecost."
At the ivorship hour we will 

administer the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper. The message be
ing an appropriate one.

8:30. the young people have 
given this time to the Missionary 
ladles. Each one is to represent 
a foreign country.

Following U the program: 
Scripture lesson—10 chapter of 

St. John, by Mrs Dempsey.
Song—"Throw Out the Life

line.”
Prayer—Mrs. Clyde lEaton.
Idrs. Alford Johnson—China.
Miss Lula Davls-Japan.
Mrs Pearl Keeton—Africa.
Duet—Mrs. Johnson and Miss 

Davis.
Mrs. W. T. Kee.'e—Peru.
Mrs. Smith—Mexico.
Mrs. Williams—India.
Miss Emma HarrUson—Korea
Song No 14—“ I Want to Be a 

Worker.
7:30 p. m.—Message.
Everyone Invited.
MRS. PEARL KEETON. PasUr

Renewal Time 
Is Here!!

Now and for a limited time 
only the Temple Dally Telegram 
offers you your choice of two big 
bargain rates. Nin e  MONTHS, 
DAILY a  SUNDAY, $3.35, or SIX 
MONTHS, DAILY 8t SUNDAY, 
$2 35. Isn’t that a real bargain?

Right now big stories crowd
ing the front page for space 
range from labor disputes to a 
possible World War. Every day 
the Telegram Is packed with live, 
exciting news accurately report
ed by the world-wide faclUtlas of 
the Associated Press and Central 
Press. A sU ff o f 80 alert, well 
trained correspondents bring you 
all the Important happenings in 
Central Texas—and all this nears 
is brought to you 8 to 8 hours 
ahead of any other nearspaper. 
Know how the swiftly moving 
changes of today ariU affect you 
tomorrow. The Importance of

P)

Army Retum̂ « 
Recruiting *

After suspeedk . 
ing actlvIUes 
of last year thn j '  
resumed sccepiTST*"" 
the mUltary w nitlthw jl 

Enllstmenti m ^ 
several of the; I !*  
branches of tie; 
far as possible,^“  
be given theb 
of servlcr tod 
men desiring : 
contact Major I 
eral Bldg, 
by mall, or eti i,j| 
staUon at For ^  
Tyler. Paris, gg ^
man, or AbUea I  vigi|

keeping well *  * *
not be exaggengj 

Stop and | ^
gram b r o u g h t a  
is Just sUghtlji ~ 
ny a day Older

Methodist Mi.sslonary Society 
Circle No. 2, met Monday, Jan. 
30, with Mrs. Walter Weatherby 
The house was called to order by 
the chairman.

A very interesting pledge pro
gram was given 

We were happy to have a new 
member, Mrs. De Jong.

Mrs. Weatherby .served refresh
ments of iced punch and cookies 
to 16 members of the society and 
one visitor, Mrs Moore.

We suljoumed to meet Feb. 6, 
with Circle No. I In business ses
sion at the church.

Junior League
Leader—Benols Karnes. 
Scripture—Nettle Ruth Brucks 
’Talks by the following: Addle 

Jean Porter Martha Key, Billy 
Collier, Bobby Johnson apd Mrs 
Collier.

Sell it with a Want Ad.

Santa Fe System 
Carloadings j

GALVESTON —SanU Fe sy- | 
stem carloadings for the week ’ 
ending January 28 were 18. 379 
as compared with 18.830 for thei 
same week in 1938.

Cars received from connections' 
totaled 5,181 compared with 4 .-1 
623 for the same week in 1938 
Total cars moved were 23,540' 
compared with 23.453 for the! 
same week last year. I
Santa Fe handled a total of 24.- 
157 cars In the preceding week 
this year.

He who whispers down a well.
About the goods he has to sell 

Will never make as many dollars 
As he who climbs a tree and 

hollers.
The modem man does his "hol

lering’” through the medium of 
newspaper advertising.

Announcins... á
THE OPENING OF O U R ^ ÍS

ELECTRICAL R E P A IE ^
IN CONRO BUILDING, WEST OF S.tnoi

Specialising in all kinds of Hectlir mo(«ra|¡'and | 
work. Gas and oil. anto acceaaoriea and liniaifMI|íl H
|88iinnmrrinnr»nnnnniinti(]D8 nc:iii *

We list a sample of the Opening Sperisi «  g  pH
• • d lTires

600x16 !Ut lu
l-NCONDI-nONALLY G l'A K .w nD  ^  

See Our Prices On Other Sim ^

We wUl apprrciate your calllng and leetanM g 
new place of businesa and wiU strlve te p lra w s;# ^ *

J O E  F. L O N g
PHONE mw

— «th|

G et Real Feed 
Efficiency

The number of salable ehicks that can be gotten ent of 
188 eggs Is a matter of hatehability and fertility. Feeding 
Is one of tb,. most important factors in hatehability. 
You can’t eren make a good guess at counting your chicks 
before they are hatched, if you denH feed righL

MID-TEX EGG MASH has what it takes to get hatching 
Its—morr chicks per 188 eggs.

I

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
dear friends for their sympathy 
and klndnew during the last 
.sickness and passing of our be
loved mother and sister.

W. O. Cassels and family.
C. H. Cassels and family.
Henry Byrd and family.
Frank Byrd and family.
Roy Byrd and family.
Mrs. J. 8 Holden.
J. D. Kuykendall.

Bring as your POLXTRT, EGOS, and CREAM. We ap- 
piweiate your patronage.

G erald-W orley
Company

Mrs. S. F. Harrison j 
Passed Away

Mrs. 8 r . Harrison of Fort 
Worth died at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital. Tuesday, Jan. 31, after suf- | 
fering for several years. )

Funeral services were held here : 
by Rev. Fred J- Brucka, at the 
Methodist Church, Wednesday! 
afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock.

She was laid to rest In the Odd 
Fellow’s Cemetery, here.

Mrs. Harrison had made her 
home In Fort Worth for the past 
ten years.

She leaves four children to 
mourn her passing:

T. E. Harrison and Mrs. J. W 
Tims of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Irá Hutchings and Mrs. J. M. 
Oglesby of Mills county. She 
aUo leaves eleven grandchildren.

“Read ’Em and
R ^ p ’t  OUR ADS

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell
Libby* 26 oz. Jar

Apple Butter 14c
Libby's Fancy, No. 2 can

GARDEN PEAS 1 ^
Libby's Tall can

Tomato Juice
2  g o r

The Beauty Soap 3 B A R S

Camay Soap 19c Oranges doz. 1

OXYDOL
Crystal White

SOAPL231
GAUZE 3 rolls ll

Apples doz. 1|

Individual Cans

Oysters
A ll  Pork

SAUSAGE

Select
PIN T 29c

Country
Sack 20c

BABY BEEF STEAK
P ound  x s c  an d  l o o

1 03 Bunches 
Vegetables
LETTUCE h ^ d  4

L O N G  & B Ê R R V

Grapefruit
S ô î t e i i  • . i l l

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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SOCIETY and CLUBS'le* ltĉ

w cepto*^ " "
^  l l h w a i t e  H .  D .  

f" uiT f *  P r o g r a m
iJoldtbwalt« H. D. Club 

Mr*. Orowr Dalton, 
Jan. 34. Twenty-six 

* “ * aRWMitJd the roll call 
^  what they had done

“ ^*1.'; provkilnc the family with 
■ ^ iv e fe ta b le s .

“ I *a  new members were add- 
ftr. ;^u, roll which flyes us a 

‘rt*. i  .J  8«.
ibUeat §  Tlaitora were present
____ t t V  communities.

,, a short t>oane.s.s meet- 
Which the coounlttees for 

^5**"** Ir were appointed, a very 
”  procram wa.s render-

theme pwpo.s.', "Or- 
■ "t llie i^ ) and BxteaHon of the 

^tjOem onstratloa Work. ” by 
Marshall, J ^ c  Saylor, 

’ Schooler, Claude Eacott 
lie Wlneor, SRh Mrs Al- 

int as leader.
the protram, a founda- 

drt pattern wn.s grafted 
k Henry.

VI in ^ . i n m s  were •IlDrn by club 
/U K a i j i  that bad been made 
■ i n  a a l* ' foundatleas patterns, 
l i p  « b d  mealy.
• In w tl^ do not have your pat- 
S.tTLOi'^ to get in touch with a 

tmber who-feasnt cut a 
mixsr al/and get her to fit yours, 

nd llniatOew frame igSrden.s were 
I one aHierega-s bed and 
other garden plans. 

ipe(lal«ii^ please leom our club 
tnd prayer before our 

ig which will be with 
It in her otilce, Feb. 7.

•. IT».- —Presidentt.tNTED

H. D. Council 
T o Meet, Feb. 4

The Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council will meet Sat
urday at 2:00 o ’clock in the home 
agent’s office. An Interesting 
program Is being prepared. I 
hope it will be possible for each 
council member to attend this 
meeting.

’The program will be as follows:
“ Rose Diseases and their Con

trol," Mrs. Fred Reynolds.
“ Growing Roses.’’ Mrs. Oran W. 

Carothers.
“ More Roses for the South,” 

Elmms Scott.
EMMA SCO’TT, H. D. Agent. 

------------ o------------

S. E. Q. Club
The club met with Mrs. W, D 

Leverett with six members pres
ent. Mrs. Clarence Heath wa.s 
our visitor.

We worked on a dresden plate 
quilt.

Mrs. Leverett served coffee, 
cracker sandwiches and oatmeal 
cookies, which we all enjoyed 
very much.

It was Mrs. Leverett’s birthday 
and she received eight nice cup 
towels.

We will meet In Mrs. Leverett’s 
home next time, with Mrs. Nlck- 
ols.—Mrs. Elula Nlckols, Reporter.

m t In

e r e dr sbw

'to Shower honoring Mrs. 
uid Hb OMin wa.s given In 
> piraw s home of Mrs John

ply with 3fme.  ̂ Virgil 
^  . I /  Maxwell and But- 

co-hostssae.s on Friday

^  * ’  Vovely gifts were present- 
oung bride and delicious 

kts were served.
vVM a-guvst 

iwatte.—Contributed.

Mt. Olive 4-H Club
Mr. Weaver, County Agent, 

was at Mt. Olive on Jan. 19. He 
gave a talk on wildlife, then we 
organized our 4-H Club for 1939

The officers elected were a.« 
follows:

President, James Keen; vice- 
president, Norman Poer; secre
tary, Grady Balentlne; recrea
tion leader, Calvin Poer; report
er, Norman Poer.

Our meeting dates are the first 
and third Wednesdays, from 
1:00 to 2:30. All visitors are 
welcome.

At the present time we have 
15 members.—Reporter.

Patronise Eagle Adverilsen

Lake Merritt 
4-H Club

We met Thursday, Jan. 28, and 
organized a club numbering ten 
members as follows:

Floyd Daniel, Loyd Daniel, 
Robert Kennedy, George Suther
land, T. J. Stevens, John Ralph 
Kennedy, Henry Burks, Junior 
Barrington, BUI Geeslln, and 
Marshall Meyer.

’The club meets the first and 
third ’Thursdays In every month.

Officers elected were:
President, Floyd Daniel; vice- 

president, George Sutherland; 
secretary, Robert Kennedy; and 
reporter, T. J. Stevens.

We decided to build a buzzard 
trap and bird houses for the 
birds.—Repx>rter.

------------ 0------------

P.- T. A . to Meet
The Ooldthwalte P.-T. A. will 

meet In regular session Wednes
day, Frb. 8, with a study cour.<e 
at 3:30, and a program and bu.si- 
ne.ss session at 4:00 o ’clock.

’The following program wlU be 
given:

Music.
“ Health, Every Child’s Birth

right,’ ’ Dr. J. M. Campbell.
Roundtable discussion.
Election of officers.
’The Eighth grade room moth

ers will be hostesses.
MRS. R. L. STE£N, Jr.. President 

------------ o------------

Scallorn H. D, Club
’The Scallorn Home Demon

stration Club met ’Thursday, 
January 26, at 2:00 o ’clock. In the 
home of Mrs. Ebnest Johnston.

’There were fifteen present. In
cluding three visitors and one 
new member.

M1.S.S Scott met with us and had 
charge o f the program, which 
was “ planning the home food 
supply.’’

After the program was over, 
refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Barney Laughlln, Feb. 
9.—Greta Hines, Reporter.

Faculty Fails to 
Revenge Defeat

Although the men of the facul
ty o f Ooldthwalte High had de
termined to wipe from the re
cord, the insult handed them In 
the form of a 16 to II defeat by 
the school basketball team last 
week, they were again out-played 
by the students. ’This week the 
score was 23 to 17, In favor of 
their pupils. Even the fact that 
they Imported two ex-Eagles to 
help them did not give the 
teachers enough of an edge to 
let them win.

’The students scored on the 
first tip-off, but the instructors 
came back with a counter tally. 
The score ran almost even for 
the first half, with the faculty 
leading by a one point margin. 
The second half, however, the 
school boys “ put the heat on,” 
and immediately began their 
scoring spree.

F. Simpson wa.s hlgh-polnt 
man for the school with 7 points, 
while Coach Clonlnger again 
took that position for the teach
ers with a total of six points.

Self Culture Club
’The Self Culture Club met In 

the home of Mrs. Earl Clements, 
last Thursday afternoon.

During the business session, 
the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year:

Mrs. W. C. Dew, president; Mrs. 
R. J. Gerald, vice-president; 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Fred Brucks. 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. J. 
M. Campbell, treasurer; Mrs. J. 
A. Hester, reporter; Mrs. J. C. 
Evans, a.sslstant reporter; Mrs. 
W. E. Miller, parliamentarian.

A very interesting review of 
the book. “ And Tell of ’Time" jjy 
Laura Krey was given by Mr.s. 
J. A. Palmer.

At the close of the study hour 
a delicious salad course was 
served from a beautifully ap
pointed t a b l e ,  by Mesdames 
O w e n  Clements and Maston 
Pribble.

Guests of the afternoon were 
Mesdames Claud Eacott and Jno. 
Schooler.—Reporter.

Mt. Olive H. D. Club
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’The H. D. Club of Mt. Olive 
met with Mr.*̂ . Tom McArthur, 
Jan. 18.

The house wa-s called to order 
by our president. Mrs. Ruby 
Kemp. At roll call, each member 
responded with what she had 
done to supply her family with 
fresh vegetables for the coming 
year. Seme had only prepared 
their ground, and some had se
cured their seed, and made plans 
as to what, and how much, they 
would plant. Also each member 
present practiced, getting the 
floor, as Is directed In our year 
book, as her name was called.

Miss Scott was with us, also a 
'member of the Midway H. D. 
Club, Mrs. Kirby We cut two 
waist patterns that dxy, one for 
Mrs. Kirby and one for Mrs. 
Oakna Hodges.

’There were other visitors with 
us, Mrs. McCarty and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lucky We were glad 
that were with us.

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Aimer Neal, the first 
Wednesday In February.

—Reporter
------------ o------------

JUST LOOKIN' AROUND—

(Continued from page 1)

salaries required. The budget for 
this year, as perviously stated, is 
$31.000. but the state so far has 
fallen behind by more than $10,- 
000 In paying It prorata share

While the operation of the 
public schools has grown to be a 
complicated and technical busi
ness. there U nothing mysterious 
about it, and every member of 
tbe board is more than willing 
to discuss and explain lU affairs 
when asked about them.

The local trustees are level
headed men who have worked 
hard with SUpt Smith to Im
prove the school system hero, 
and toey deserve much credit for 
whalTthey have accomplWied. 
Certainly they are In no way re
sponsible for the Inability of the 
stag  to pay its share of the 
school budget promptly. On the 
other hand, but for their careful 
hjuidllng of the funds at their 
( jb ^ a l .  the achool would not be 
able to look forward to being on 
a cash basis again by the end of 
the Khool year.

T. P. & L. Sells
AUSTIN.—Central Texas’ em

pire of public owned electric 
utilities became a reality last 
week with the execution of a 
contract for the purchase by the 
Lower Colorado River Authority 
of properties operated by the 
Texas Power and Light company 
In a 16 county area.

The purchase price was $5,0(X),-
000.

Involved In the trade were 
properties operated by Texas 
Power and Light In San Saba, 
Lampasas, Llano, Burnet, Blan
co, Travis, Hays, Bastrop, Guada
lupe. Caldwell. Kerr, Lee, Fayette. 
Washington, Austin and Colo
rado counties.

While WilHamson county w>* 
not In the original offer, towns 
on the border of Wllllamso.n 
county along the Austln-Bumet 
highway have been Included In 
the properties.

Georgetown, In Williamson 
county, already Is a municipal 
plant city.

In Travis county, Austin oper
ates Us cwm plant. It already Is 
taking some power from LCRA 
and plans to increase Its use in 
the future.

Purchase of the properties 
open the way for an empire of 
cities distributing, through mu
nicipal systems, low cost power 
generated by the Authority at 
its dams on the Colorado river In 
the picturesque h i l l  country 
above Austin.

'The Authority wlll resell the 
distribution portion of the pro
perties to cities and to rural co
operatives for operation through 
their own governments, with 
the Authority's generating plant 
as their source of power, and 
the Authority retaining th e  
transmission lines.

Max Starcke, operating mana
ger of the Authority, said that 
some time will be required by the 
Authority In arriving at the cost 
of the individual distribution 
systems to the cities, but that 
cities can purchase them at ap
proximately reproduction cost.

Mayors and city officials of 
most of the towns Involved In a 
meeting recently with Starcke 
and other Authority officials ex
pressed unanimous approval of 
the Authority's plan to puft;ha.se 
the T. P. and L. properties.

The value of the sy.stems In In
dividual cities, Starcke said, will 
be arrived at by joint efforts of 
a Public Works Administration 
engineer, the Authority's engi
neers and the City's engineer.

The Authority, he said, will 
make every effort to assist the 
cities In sound operation of thiir 
municipal system when they are 
taken over and continue in an 
advisory capacity o nail of their 
operating problems.

Twenty three cities and towns 
In the LCRA's territory, most of 
them in the area included In the 
T. P. and L. purchase, already 
had veted to put In municipal 
sysSems to distribute the Autho
rity’s low cost power to the con- 
iumers.

In the properties purchased 
from the T. P. & L . Starcke said, 
are 63 cities and communities. In 
addition to rural electrification 
co-operatives, which will be serv
ed by the Authority.

The $5,000,(X)0 purchase price 
agreed upon by the Authority’s 
board of directors and the power 
company represented a $2,398.016 
reduction f r o m  the original 
price of $7.398,016 asked by the 
power company.

------------ 0------------

Offers Free Book on 
Care o f Poultry

A new 36-page book entitled 
“First Aid to Poultry" Is being 
distributed to customers by Hud-, 
son Bros. This new book con- 
tal.'.s Irtsst scientific and practi
cal Information on the preven
tion ard treatment o f diseases 
that commonly affect poultry 
Hocki.

Hundreds of Illustrations give 
photographic description of 
many diseases o f baby chicks, 
growing birds, laying flocks and 
turkeys, to enable poultry raisers 
to recognise the trouble In their 
own flocks.

The entire book is printed In 
four color* and will be a valuable 
help In the management and 
care of the flock. Method* of 
sanitation, disease prevention, 
treatment, vaccination, f l o c k  
testing, and other steps of up-to 
-date management and care are 
fully outlined.

Hudson Bro-s. explain that a 
limited supply of the poultry 
bocks have been obtalnod for 
free distribution and those In
terested should ask for their 
copies early.

T R A D E S  D A Y
SP EC IA LS

Toppers --Top pers
$1.95-$3.95-$5.95

A ll  The New Shades

P R I N T S
36 inch Fast color Prints 8c 

Better Grade 15c

New Spring G oods
New Dresses New Bags 

2 Lbs. Quilt Scraps only 25c

Men*s Pants
O d d  Pants to close out 

Reg. $1.25 to $.195 special 79c

A L L  K IN D S C O T T O N  B A T S

To Close O ut Merchandise 
Outing Paj amas - Blankets 

Balbriggan Underwear - Remnants

L I T T L E ’S
Goldthwaite Texas

LEGISLATIVE At’TIVI’n E S

The Senate adopted perma
nent rules under which legisla
tion will be considered during 
this session and confirmed most 
of the appointments submitted 
by retiring Gov. James V. Allred 
and Gov. W. Les O'Daniel. Among 
these were three directors ol the 
Upper Colorado River Authority, 
which Includes Tom Green, Coke 
and Runnels counties, and six di
rectors o f the Central Colorado 
River Authority, composed of 
Coleman county. Among the 
major appointments which were 
approved by the Senate was that 
of Harry Knox, Jr., of Brownwood 
to be Adjutant General of Texas.

The principal clvange In the 
rules provided for Introduction 
of bills throughout the first 60 
days of the session.

I was in favor of limiting in
troduction of biljs to the first 30 
days, in strict conformance with 
a constitutional provision on this 
subject, but my views did not 
meet with the approval of the 
other members of the Senate. My 
idea In urging this limitation 
was to allow the people ample 
time to study what tbe Legisla
ture has been proposing so that 
they could appear before com
mittees on any topic In which 
they are concemod.

Gov. O'Danlel sent a message 
to the Senate proposing revisions 
In the State Budget Law and the 
appointment of the State Audi
tor by a legislative committee 
rather than by the Governor.

He said the Legislature, be
cause It has exclusive power to

appropriate money, should have- 
the exclusive right to see how  
the money is spent and therefore 
should choose the auditor tc 
make the proper accountings.

On the other hand, he said_ 
the Governor Is elected by the- 
people and should have the ex
clusive pwwer to recommend tc-- 
the Legislature how much should 
be provided to run the state gov
ernment. At present the Wen— 
nlal budget is prepared by the 
State Board of Control and tben 
submitted to the Governor. Un
der Gov. O’DanleTs proposal, he 
would be allowed to appoint a . 
director o f the budget to as
sume the function now perform
ed by the State Board o f Control

PENROSE B. METCALFE.
Senator 35th District.

--------- —o------- -—
Santa Fe’g December 
Operating Income

GALVESTON.—Santa Fe's net 
railway operating Income for 
December was $1,726,707 occord- 
Ing to a statement released today 
by Prosident S. T. Bledsoe. This 
is an increase of $1,607.344 over 
December, 1937.

Orbs* earnings o f the system 
was $12.919,734. an increase over 
December 1937 of $152, Operat
ing expenses were $10,025,717, a 
decrease o i  $I,570,4'?8 or 13.54 p er
cent under'the safhe month e t  
1937.

Railway tax accruals were $1.— 
tt2,037, a decrease of $4.908

Fatroniss Eagle Advertiser»
------------o

Say you saw it tn the Eagle*'

N O T I C E
Sparkman Shoe Shop . . .

1 have moved my shop on the North »hie of SgMre. 
bark of the Recreation hall and Jiwt acrom the rtrert from 
the Gulf Filling Station, in the Little Royal Cafo. 

Remember the p lee»!' Goldthwarte, Texa.»
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A^.-C^OAÍION

Ary rrri'r.e:^: rtr.c.'.U.r, up '̂n the character, s 'i '.d in f or 
wpot.-itlor any person, fmn or corporation which may appear  ̂
te  the cc ’” mn.c ot this paper, will be «laJy  correct'd upon due 
•otlce ’’f - n:» beine firen to the 'ditor personally at this office
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PETER PREACHES AT 
PENTECOST

Many are part o f the 
-aul'.uut kiiowlnR U. - nUi HQINO ! 

AR s n y

EUROPE’S MASTER SPEAKS
AH AMf*:iCAH rACrOHV CAN
• jv  w ;Tm ONÊ ««ACrS.TlM/1 Af MijCM ßVOP AA0 Ctoruĵ ê 

A MO#rTN
A* mACA A% am  itAlJAM AmP  MCAA^y
T w r^ v r  r>MÆS m  A tpot as  a  p tn s ju n l

As in last v :.: s Seotembcr crt«is. the entire world lL«tined 
writh bitt^i breith M.ndav to Chancellor Ad.tlph Hitlers speech; 
%© the Rficl.-isjt .And almost without exception, at its ctsnclu-, 
aion thv *’«steners relaxed and brei'hcd a aifh of relief For Hitler I 
had said he looked for peace, and Just now what Hitler says, foes

There »as a sinking contrast In the German chancellor's 
T̂>eech th‘ week with his add.'Ciss in the Sp. rtspilast la Seplem- ; 

her Thf n his voice was shrlU and excited, now It was controlled j 
Rnd resonant Then he shneked denunciation upon denunciation ' 
xlemaiid ujxm demand, and threat after threat. This week he ' 
spoke with the studied assurance of one who realises his power ; 
atnd la not Inclined to abuse it • |

LESSON T E X T -A ct*  * “  *••,*.■**^  COLOEN TEXT-NM by mlJK. ^
ky pm t«f. b«t b> my tpirtL »»itb lb* 
UrJl •( bMW —Z«cbarUk * L

This was true of Dick Byron 
t idfi.t of the Unlreralty o f Wls- > b(co.iua until Christmas Day. Juat

•fsrrwT or mOoia rve« »»«SrHTAftjr AU bî am̂  COF̂  kWK sîÏPPf 7 f*COF "TVS» l7̂ CT»<TUHy

errwjrrt rm sow-
wtfCfP suro 'MOmLO COST o/s.PPO m Amr ow^ y  ----------

We need a revival. With ooe •«- 
eottl Wader* of the Church a«ree 
oa that point altbough they may dif
fer widely on other metter*. So
cial and civic Waders acTM. Ooe 
prominent ■cvemment official re- 
rcntly said that the only hope lor 
the world la thle hour of conflict 

confusion was a roSum to the 
Chriattan faith of our father* H* 
wa* but ooe of many outstand.nf 
men erho have txpreeeed such • 
belief.

How may such a tevlrml of faith 
toward God (with iU quickooina (S

■fore the holldayc. he happened 
" a copy of Rising Tide, read It. 

and made up his mind that br- 
ir.d It were the people I »ranted

■'Njw ,;!» 
ture. . 
more ai 
the lov» 
facing ray

With a dollar in his pocket, he! honasUy. “ 
t irted hitch-hiking toararda j ed for Got! 

Sew York ^'ng In Hoi»ken | in makn .; 
four days . . on Cbrlstm:
niurr.ing.

By noon, he knew that the end 
if hU in o  mile trek had net 
been In vain.

Oick tells Ills own story of hW 
reatWas search of reality, bU per-

tho belicrcr and the résultant sal- , sonai experience of a God who

-me CM Aowa. a 
S a a  o«* i u » « f«  -no uBTi(Milts AlMt TV*

mtMm sear •• naan

In declaring the acUdartty of the Rome-Berlln axis. In re-lter-
mting Germany's right to her former colonies. In demsmdlng a free ! 
tsand In affairs exclusively German, in hia denunciation of Jewish i 
influences. Hitler said only what had been expected But It was 
what he omitted to say that brought reUef to hU hearers.

vaboii of tlooers) b* brought about? 
Certainly It 1* do* In tbs power ot 

I "»an to produce It, ihhough be docs 
; have a vital part la aurrcoderuig 
himself to Cod's plan and purpose 
w that Be may work again in the 
midst of Bis peopW. Our Wssoo for 
today clearly IndWatM how God 
worked OB Pentecost

If he had declared for the immediate return of any specific 
cclom es if he had specifically championed Itsdy's demands for 
»Ainisia or if he had announced hla immediate Intention of an
nexing the Ukraine, the sparks would have fired the powder bouse 
that U Europe.

Are You A 
Good Driver?

(Bt a State Pdiceaian)

Big Brothers

Instead he gloated over Germany's spectacular climb to power, 
typified by the Greater Reichstag before which he speke Like a 
Ikon that is sated with a recent kill, he stretched his claws, bared 
tUs fangs and then settled bock peacefully to digest his meal.

through a Spint-RIWd psopW. 
eUtmlng Bis own Wasd. with astoa- 
Ishlng result* foUowlag. Will not 

Specifically the Big Brother' Ood work la the same way today If 
movement In Dallas has Uken w* oaly glv* Him a ehaoce’

________ I under Its wing supervision of de- | *• Amasla* Iph Mas I CzpcrV
Recklesi Drivtog- Include* youngster* who

driving habiu of a deliberate I f » « « "  *ioul of JuvenUe . ^  ^  ^

I

a n d  purposeful character by regulation, who need guidance i ^  Spirit upon the

So while all the world, and Europe In particular, U gratified 
«hat no ca»u5 belli now has been declared. Jittery statesmen In a 
IsRndred capitals cannot banish the thought. -But what will hap
pen when the lion grows hungry again'*'’

W H Y  PECANS ARE CHEAP

Or. December 19-21. 193S the Wage and Hour Division of the 
Department of Labor held a hearing in San Antonio on the appU- 
CRtion of the largest pecan shelling firm m America to lower the 
Rhlr.nr.'.:m wages ot its pecan sbeUers for 90 day» while the corn- 
par, ydnatalled machine methods of pecan shelling

The 32-page document appears at first gUnce only another 
«me of those dry-as-dust government publicatioaa, but thia one 
la packed with dynamite The foUowmg facts are brought out:

1 The company making the appeal shells approximately one- 
laalf the entire native seedling pecan crop of the United States, 
mhich means a still greater proportKxi of the Texas crop. In 
two years it cleared cne-half million dollars

3. Since 1936 all pecans In San Antonio bave been ahelled by 
hand.

3 The average wage paid these hand-pickers has been from 
RI.&C to D.50 a week

4 As thia amount u Insufficient to msUntaln life In a city like 
Bar. .Ai'.tofuo. government relief agencies, cburchea and private 
etmr.':;cs have beer, called on to bridge the gap between the slen
d e r  w.»ves of the pecan shellers and actual starvation

5 Seven to ten thousand persons, mostly Mexicans, have been 
«mployed at these low »rage*, usually under most insanitary con- 
sfmons

drivers heedless o f consequences 
or resulting danger to themselves 
and those about them Most out
standing In this claw of drivers 
is what U termed the “ Show-off 
driver,“ and then the “Fellow In 
a hurry," and the “ I-dont-care 
driver "

Reckless orlvlng la nothing 
s h o r t  of deliberately taking 
chances which are knovm to be 
dangerous and unethical toward 
a fellow mo’ orist. As it cauaex 
apprszimately 3 awt af evety 19 
deaths upon our highways or 
f o u r  and cne-half thousand 
deaths annually, we can readily 
see that there Is need of doing 
something to stop It.

Where the careful driver ap
proaches an Intersection care
fully and at a reduced rate of 
speed, the show-off driver comes 
Into an Intersection at the same 
speed he use* on an open street. 
A careful driver recognixea when 
the other fellow has the right- 
of-way and yields all the space 
on the roadway possible to the 
other fellow, alsrays giving pe
destrians the right-of-way at 
street intersections where there 
are no traffic signaLa. but the 
show-off driver yields no right- 
of-way to the other fellow as 
long as he can force his way

and aid against the drift into j disciple*—as the nislimg of s
crime so often the coosequence ; mighty wind, fa) tongtiss ck Arc. and
of eary mlisteps Now not very 
often la a boy from any »ralk cf 
life Innately vicious. In most In
stances. high spirits, prankish
ness. a very human dislike for 
discipline not absent from elder

la the ability to prodatm the Word 
of God to all men.

There ie oo use taking about an 
other Pcotecoet e* «an»»g*« God

cares, and the finding of a fel
lowship of people with a com 
mon loyalty who have taught 
him how to relate his experience 
to the needa of the world a* It U 
ioday.

“ I graduated from high acbooi 
aamciy, itwo and a half years ago," be 

I .aid ' I  was dissatisfied with the 
around me

“ I had a log of high ideals and 
. -.w that the people who stood 
for them In society were not Uv- 
ng them.

T had a desperate yearning 
(or a certain QUALITY of Ufa 
which I couldn't describe ever 

< myaelf I wsmted to get away 
;(rom it all.

“ I went off to Labrador for two 
‘ years I taught acbcol in a small

make-up. contribute to establish ! iK>th individual ChrisUans and of tbs 
delinquency. A little friendll- | Church today la much (oes ta al*

immunity of trapper famlllaa. 
needs to repeat that marvelous day , went on a four-month canoe and 
But the cssenc* of what occurred -now shoe Inp with the trappers 
oe Pentecost Is deep n ^ ^ ^  m jes beyond the last outpost

* '  if clvUiaatior.. drove dogs on the
ness, tempered advice that does 
not smack of pedagogy, the sort 
of help and understanding father 
can give. wll. set so-called de
linquents goic.' right Instead oi 
»rreng

. I

How much that means to the 
Individual Dallas clUaen In de
linquent cases here you can fig 
ure for jrouraeU. B^y A. guided 
into good cltlaenahlp, does not 
co»t a cent. Indeed be may prove 
an Investment for you as your 
business deals with the citlaena 
of today and tomorrew Boy B 
let drift, turned criminal, costa 
you a pretty penny. His actual 
crimes cost actusd loss, aome- 
Umea of property, sometimes of 
life. Defense against him. de
tection of hia offenses, prosecu
tion and incarceration cost you a

most ready to say most) ct sur 
Chiistlao work there Is eot oaly a 
(sQure to recogaia* ths Holy Spirit 
but what appears to be bb actual 
ignotlng of Him. Oee ot th* great 
experiences at literally thousands af 
(tudents who have cam* imdcr th* 
(rnter's care during th* years ■ 
their sudden understanduig of the 
'ict that the H'»ly SoTit is s peron 
—yes. a coevlcong. regeeersttog. (B- 
rectieg. sod eoergtxiag member of 
th* divine Trinity, working In and 
through man.

n. Aa ERccItv* gpirkail **---- g
(w . li-ll, M. See also w . 1»«>.

Tb* charactcristies cf a real gos
pel message are toued her*. First 
of an there must be a Spirlt-fUled

'■'rak Labrador coast, and saw a 
oit of life behind the scenes.

I had a lot of fooUah Ideas of 
...:.:.".g away from the problems 

I it the world, of living cloae to 
ature. of setting up Dick Bryan 

an adventuring hero |uM a 
! little Mt better than anyone else 
i ' rft With Nethieg.

"One by ooe these Ideas were 
knocked out of me. untU I was 
:cft with nothing: alone and 

i.'Aked In the raw wind of reality 
"Then came the experience 

that has changed the whole 
course of my life.

“ A man suddenly came to me
preacher. Be may be a minister or ; hnd stood by my side, 
hs may be a laymaa. hut If th* That man was Jesus Christ He

'^y y^ **»*«*» »>win M 1M right klDd of m tiiirr ' * i «
That messag. will do» b T ÎÎ  *.- I

•ay, book rmrlew, or diaaeruttoe oe reali* I can give you
tocial or civic probleoto. but aa ex- Ftxi Team for and

nice segment of your tax dollar j posltico sf the Woed of Gcd. Note aeed ao deapcratelyT 
Perhaps the Big Brothers do not preached aad Interpreted ' I saw no vliloo and heard no

see all o f that so clearly I He was there, and I
haps all that they aee are young- he gig ^  »ot foe xcerpted Him. and a deep hun-

through an tnteraecUoc or into jter» like youra and mine who ; tog a M ~«(i~..i tm um  eubwi ‘ *b y*  within me was fUl-
a line o f traffic

6 The tubercttlosu rate among th e*  workers Is the highest 
In the entire United States.

T. Although smaller pecan shellers In Texas and eUewhere are 
paying the minimum wage set by law. the San Antonio company 
aaked for a reduction.

S Since 1930 the average price paid Texas farmers for pecans 
has dropped from 13’ »c per pound to well under 10c a pound.

9 Although every other year the pecan crop is usually light, 
the buyers have such a grip on the market, tanners received little, 
tf any. more In the shor. crop years than In Mg prop yesua.

Where a careful driver avoids 
sudden acceleration and sudden 
stops becaiue of danger of being 
hantped by the vehicle foUosring 
him. the show-off driver takes 
pride in quick acceleration and 
sudden stops—not mindful of the 
inconvenience and danger be 
causes the other fellow. A care
ful driver can say “I have never 
been In or CAUSH3 a collision," 
while the show-off driver can 
only boast “ I hsve never been in 

collision" never taking into 
consideration the number of 
colllilnns he may have CAUSED

10 In 1938 when the pecan shelling compsir.y reduced srages 
auu lower there was a strike which sms forcibly suppreoed

It so happens that In San Antonio there Is a targe newspaper 
totiich U Violently against President Roo*velt‘s New DeaL and It 
has been particularly bitter against theWage and Hours Act. Yet 
here on its very doorstep U a condition that It a disgrace to the 
WBtire State of Texas.

It Is true that the nsune of the pecan Mteller indicates that 
k *  Is not a naUte American, but a more or Ie*  recent emigrant 
Erom Central Europe, but this makes the shame all the greswer 
XI would seem that th o *  who have suffered njHNtashsi In Europe 
xmuld take pride la maintaining jusOce and freedom for other 
race» in America, but. In this cm* at least. America’a prom i* of 
liberty for everyone has been sadly abused la order that this Ut- 
ilivldtta! might mske ma exorMtant ineosne

Nor is it only the poor pecan shsUers of San Antonio who 
have suffered What of the pecan groarers who have asen their 
prtce lowered year by year by thu monopoly? What of the peop* 
who* health, perhaps their very Rfc. has been tntengcred by 
khe unsanitary conCittans under which the pecans were MieDcd' 
YFhat of the tax payers who have had to eontribwte relief to the* 
muòerpald workers of a greedy monopoly? What of the enact on 
t̂ Rhar pecan dseUing pMnts who have had to meet the cwt-Um*t 
miiuwlllhsi of thia UMsoopoty In Ban Antotilov

It is gratifying to ree*d  that the answer to the sppUcstion 
wwa "ite ~ But It U Rppslltng to leam that here in T n a s there 
are th e *  who seek to bwUd thetr fortuiMs on a pyraaaid of human 
O d*ry.

ttooal sennoe subject 
but ie order to reveal the glorto* M 
tb* person sod srork of Christ—a 
letsoe some preaebtrs need to 
teariL ^

Th* ibanDcr of preaching is « w
. .__ .  ̂ _  Important Peter was doaolte, ear-
hundred youngsters , nest bold, and deeldsdiy pei ŝoeal

‘  ' h> Ms prmefaing. A man wbo is

need help and need friends and 
oh. so much, need a shove u p , 
instead of a kick doem. What- i 
ever they see, here is something ] 
they have done for you. O ne '

ed.

they have supervlaed have not | 
reappeared in the JuvenUe court 

—Dallas News
..I o ------------

speaking la the energy of tb* flesh

"I told no one of my experi
ence.

~I came Mtck to Madison last 
lune and started in at the Unl- 
.eraity of Wiscotuln.

"I was proud and wlflsb and 
afraid to teU anyone what bad

should bewars of such marks upoe happened for fear of being mis 
hUprmoMi^tosSptrltdllMimM j ur.der»tood. 
sbo^ rejotes In ths holy boldne« Wanted Ts Talk, 
and assursnee which ths Holy Spirit I “
givea Be will bs dsltvsrsd from ■ * ««''•ted terribly to talk with
any tsmputtoea to bs extreme or who had had a sUnllai
"̂bind, wtu St the same time jr*Pirience..and I was beginning

such

The show-off driver’s bravado Is 
only good as loog as he la behind 
the wheel o f a 3JX) pound anto- 
nsobUe < he can’t put It over whUe 
a-footi, while a careful driver 
exhlMts good behaviour whether 
he la In a car or on toot.

We can be in a hurry and yet 
drive carefully. The careful 
driver recognlaes the fact that 
all of 90 per cent of hla ttmih is 
required to drive a car safely and 
be leta other Muiness »ralt until 
be Is through driving.

But. the ordinary feUow-tn-a- 
bnrry keeps hla mind absorbed 
In the bwdne* be ts to sttend to 
upon arrival at hla destination 
and therefore gives only s  wnall 
part of the required attention to 
the bustness of driving. Is It any 
wonder then that thia fellow-in- 

bnrry sometimes uses very bad 
driving proeedare, such as turn
ing In the middle of a block In
stead o f going to an IntcrtscUon, 
parking In the travetsd portiow 
of a street or highway to trans
act basinesi  or repair fats ear or 
finds bfmmlf taking turves and 
heavy traffic too fast?

Where

"After nine years of depressior.
America still has ita number one 
problem—to get men back to
work. This is the es*nce o* i _  --------------i - ----------- ------------
sound recovery."—Hosrard C oon-’ ^  ***lngi which jto doubt there were any
ley, chairman. The WalnrortL j ^
Company. i m  *_______ -  ■ .. . _ ^T»en I happened to read Rlam . Aa Appreprtol* llplrMssl

(vv. »MD.
“It la glorious that here, in the ¡ W* ofice say that there i* very lit 

United States, everybody knovr; 0* oU-Um* eanvietioo of ato today, 
what Is going on In world affair*. ¡ •* bio true. It la eot

Ing Tide, and Immediately I real-

OoKtthgn 
Pannerà 

Rted at I 
• iMtlng I 

treasun 
» Lobe. SB 

»  of tl 
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"^ w r y , VO 
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attend 
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.pontmta
ku"W i 
fmK >*":» -(.Mys who

C show tt 
tern

Lcviathki ****— fwUl be 
Hartr . „ f ,  hogs, 

of the w' ra  thU :
Lieut M.  -1
su tes  C o ^  Qw NEWS
not be tn-r enlor d
as he teUt ’• OX>rh

^ o r s  fl 
kt" 1

conditlorL: ir, B g to  o 
certaln spm of^B H i W  
verge of ti _ Ooldili 
driven oriiets ^
* e s , Li  ̂ •>?i*e .We wel 
aadgned s st 
wbaler Fr- Wtemw 
provUtoc» of t WiiT' ^  
understned v? 
ed On ì “ t Sisifi 
pori, thè ^  hi 
and tu  owr»ti r. kT*"*  ̂
wholeaale v - -  ®
govemlng ’.a» »*“ L r* * ' 
thè eoaat of Wr 
one of thè («  * 
enough of 
to make thrir |

The T *
Frango was Ux ' 
wblch bear» 
risme Metir«ri * ■■■ i ■ ■ 
onee comir.-r. « C W O  
sema of thè woU 
yeara ago. it vw N “ ' 
ordinary numbtn rHWAl 
whicb was C.' ’'nsnrak 
quartera duriBf '- ^
which ahe hai ^
Two years ago. tk l 
more whales m »  imued 
Bay than stc  ■ |)éath 
next ystor -

aU tri
tunt

*1

another ship sM- 
they took 3 J M « ^ ^  
summer, the ÜX-'' pgoM  
Frango had j^ers, 1 
found the great ^  
scattered ar.d kr
—39 feet lor* t
females with >• 
were no lon*er
the bold of IM

R«N
COI

Noi
f OfficiMldUyng clu n »

New England r c ^ e  
most within

brought In wfiah, 
s i*  or MX 

There was i 
Ing was eamid sP . F. 1 

erflfl 
LOJkJ

ng man, shore-’ je n t  tl 
profiUble occuptq at HI 
Island. Block l=?%Dd | 
tucket. But '.he ¿Iflce l|| 
steam and th? ""oldthk 
harpoon gun M' 
larger whales sv«  ̂
old haunts. T j 
________________

Instead of being limited to what ' WivUeg* of many spiritu- ,
■ any-minded preachers wbo present *somebody e l*  thinks should be . ,  _____

made public."-Cardinal Mur.- „  »
deleln of ChtcagO- ! that does not meso that the Spirit 1*

------------e------------ ' sot wotUBg.
More stwl went Into bo«*bo ld  ’ not held us rtspo*ihlc

refrigerators, ranges and wash- ; svldewe of results. Ht

Laughing Around die
W ith  IR V I N  S. C O B B

Sir ^LfiSS vïSitiS^ ! ̂ Ä ’STfJTtssrisrrt- l ^ * c r w l ^ . r d . a i ^  T b s ,..

consider the fact that be mve* 
only 3 minutes while driving 10 
m il* at a rate of flO mil*  per 
hour instead at 40 miles per hour 
• and srlll drive dower and figure 
Use 3 mlnuus "last" vras <mty a 
forfeit that he would be alive 
when he arrived), the ordinary 
feDow-in-a-hnrry never stops to 
figure the loog odds he is giving 
against hit Ufe and finds hlm*If 
taking ebano* that puU a great 
percentage of them in a hospi
tal or court.

Is tt smart to be careful and
not drive reckisasly? ToaH Bve 

careful driver will j inngei

chatov WMre thaa the pttoUc mini*, 
try of tosching a Stmday School 
class or preaching a aermoo n 
m n m  that th* todividnsrs Uf* i, 
right vtih Ood—M  trtefcary, ao d:s 
•ostosty, so double dealiag with God 
sr maa; a life yield* to ttw costrof 
ef th* Holy Sfurit Next cones dJi 
gene* to study of God's Word, and 
s williBgness to proclaim tt* wb&, 
Inrth without (oar or la v * , to Ma 
SOS aad out of ooaooa.

What Y ou  D on ’t Know W on ’t
B  B*

The Uvtog Word
Cbnst is th* Living Wordr so it 

to* Word of God tost has rem- 
:.u*D God. aad has com* tato ir,.» 
world, and by which »■ and 
.peration of Cod is cHoctod.
-r  cf Cod is

rem U aesiNlm *  Qod

By n V lN  S. COBB / JB *
A  COCKNEY fresi the lim eho«* dlstriet eBt^*

Itomi* sad instructod ths waiter to bring hi* * V * "

• ’F J i’* «u»kCT was hack with the order M Is*« *  T  
Ut aouruhia' wot wiU stieh to y « «  ^  -

*»oo. he aanoanccd.
Trito hstowi hacked at th* food for a spell narf 

o w Q  tho v « i t « r :

the Tw«U  tki* dufflo?" h* deatonded. “J
!Tr. f ' T ” *î ^  '* »toi't‘’ -.r-' ‘»'«k“ - is It mata* *  v»dlT-“Cam t j^* t¿ ¡  thj àilìr^Z m V ' 'ilquired the

tkctt, why art yo« wanriarf akakl it?
lAweiirea Ww r«ai«ff»a taa|

^dth

g f  4 ^ - _
\
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R E i G H B O R I N G  NEWS |
t TEM» KAUM LOCAL rAFEWI OV TOWNS MENTIONED ^

Lampasas

DOING TEAMS START 
AR SraiN O WORK

Othr.'
-W UÍ» ;

UI
and

|lo»f o f i i j ,  o f the dUSnct 
“ ys; *nd

■^^atnry, vocatloaAl agrlcul- 
‘ > teacher, went to Fort

Goldthwaite chapter of 
Farmers of America was 

Sted at the last I>lstrlct 
wetlnt by ElUs Mahan 

treaaurer; Elmo Fallon, 
And Sam Graves 

were
and voted on.

U7 tt;
|or G-jd s

b*Ao attend the Meat Judg- 
am a given by Armour Si

t f  t • flg. He will be better able 
' '  fact the entraats of the 

Ü lln g  Contest to be held 
Fat Stock Rfaov. thlA 

ar, There will |jIso be a 
triging contact which will 

n ' by local chapter boys.
: M«,conteets will be started

TlJl
* * ^ H jo y e  who have^slvct^ and 
_ _ {show  this year are get-

• ^ i e m  ready. The calves 
" • '* * * * ^ T  good and oSmpetltlon 
F ia th sa  entrants will be keen.

' will be a laige number 
tf . . hogs, sheep, and poul- 

wr Ml this year.
It M. ------------ -------------

Coast Qv' NEWS
|be true _ cnlor class Is happy to 

tells ;i tis Gloria and Glendon 
Ittkms 'Jx M  lo  our class Gloria 
in speeas were fopnrrly stu-

of Goldthwaite AUgh. until
n othen * ^  CrysUl City last 

Lleui-—  welcome them home
jned at iz v *  that they I will again 
1er rm no t • of our big,
t,4oc- of s -nhly. down tn rocm 100 
fTûac'' wtia S * ^  are .¡ibrltiiiK on
On for Stunt Night,

the sh» w' n»*bing pcogre.ss right 
lU ow-en r already assigned

> salew ^i~- *®*'
«u n a  the Me- **  ,7*" 
ooQrt of W -clt we rwmlixr that we
of the trv /  • ‘ “ "k .S“ ! ’all trying very hard to

unt a
tQ see

next W^8n night.j  the 
bears Ua

e Meg aOtetl ... y . . I
comir. s M i o n a l  C a r d s
of the acr

8 ago, It
mry numb» rUWAITE p U  Tl AL | 
h  was t;.- nsarance Alaociation f 
t e n  dunn* v j
h she hsi • —OiWee— I
year, a r L t b i S f U l w i k  Bldg.

> whales tn n>|B(ued on fixed rate or 
than she r  ■ giath  asasssment plan
w AgenU wanted !

took IJN 
ncr. the

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
DATES SET

Superintendent A. H. Smith, 
who Is one of the directors of 
the District Interscholastic Lea
gue Meet announces the follow
ing dates for the events in the 
district meet.

The basketball tournament 
will be held February 17 and 18.

The Literary and Athletic 
events o f the district meet will 
be held April 7 and 8 and the 
One-Act Play tournament will 
follow one week later on April 
14 and 15.

All the district events will be 
held In Brownwood.

GOLDTHWAITE STUDENTS 
EXCEL IN TEXAS U.

A group of Lampasas city 
and community cltlxens met 
Wednesday night here and or
ganized a Lampasas Rodeo Asso
ciation to foster rodeos to be

Each year the University of {
Texas makes a compilation
all grade.s made by freshmen | »rom the Fair Association for a 
students frem the various hlghiPerlod of two 3̂ «  on a ^ r -  
schools represented, also a com- basis, alth the under-
parison of the grades from the «tanding that the an n u ^  fair 
different high schooU. In the «“ »d »ve«tock show may be help- 
year 1937-38 the average score of °*** o '^ n ^ H o n .
aU freshmen in the University I W. B. Tcone. fo r ^ n e  years su- 
was 28 8 while the rerre made by P<irtnt«ndent of the Lampasas 
freshmen from Goldthwaite that Public Schools, died In Brown- 
year was 30.8. IneldFriday, January 20. He had

Theie scores, being arrived at,»ved  there since leaving Lam- 
by a rather complicated system P «»» - 8ol"8 ‘ here as superlnten- 
of computation have meaning schooU and serving foj
only in so far as comparison Is two or years before retiring^ 
concerned. Thl? means that Miss Nell Berry and E. M  Car- 
the grades m.^d. by Goldthwaite ter of Plalnvlew James Thomas 
students w re 4 per ce;.t above, of Dallas, Harold D. Themas of 
the average for aU freshmen In KerrvUle, and Mr. and Mrŝ  
the University. ; Hansford Berry and son. Joe, of

______ Rogers were Sunday visitors In
GR.4MMAP SCHOOL ,the home of Mrs. J. H. H Berry.

Will Page of Lometa was
business visitor here Monday.

Comanche
O.oe hundred and elghty-flve 

Kathleen Cle- people were served at the an-

QUESTION OF THE WEEK?

The^ girls were rather back
ward about coming forward to 
assert themselves on this week’s 
question, and, oh, how cute they 
did look when they blushed and 
drooped their eyelids and whis
pered shyly, "I don’t know.”

A few of them were bold 
enough, however, to lay bare 
their tenderest secret passions 
and tell what they actually did 
dislike most about boys. Their 
confessions follow:

Annie Louise Shaw; ” 1 dislike 
most o f all, their bad manners.”

Evelyn Burns (blushlngly) re
plied: "Well, I Just don’t know 
how to say It. They tease you 
and they think they’re smart.”

Elolse Slaughter: “Gosh, T
hadn’t given it a thought."

Bonnie Fern Doggett: "They 
are mean.”

Janet Jernlgan: “Red hair.”
Wilda and Wanda Bledsoe were 

agreed on the fact that they’re 
conceited and W i l d a  added, 
heatedly: “Sometimes they know 
you when they meet you and 
sometimes they don’t.”

Ina Bea Hale intimated thatj^y^j^n
.' he doesn’t like being teased by | _______ o___
boys. ; d e b a t e  CLl’B ORi?AXIZED

Johnnie Weathers: (blushing I ______ .
hards before her face) “They j jb e  debaters met last Tups- ] was pulUng stumps with a stump 
doa’t talk enough.” ! ¿ay and organized a elub. Thl puller,j Alcne Ross: " ’They think you’re duj, i, composed of four girl 

¡flirting with them ev^ry time and four boys. ’These are Thel
you look at them. . — __________ ____

Some other answers were: “ I Hale, Johnnie Weathers, John,  Mr. and Mrs. Gu.- Rudd and 
ain’t a sayln'.” “ They’re solgj^-m an. J. T. Soules, Lawre"''e Pm Rudd vUltod relatives In 
blooming silly," “ Everything,’’ gtokes. and Jee Bailey Kerby

Thelma Honry was elscted

San Saba

HONOR ROLL

Grade 1. RobTt Henry John
son, Mcdcne Lttbetter, Lorena 
Ann Moon, Jeannette Soules,
Jessie Wayne Hammonds, John
nie Max Head. -----
ments, N e 1 d a Ruth Hodges. I nual Chamber of Commerce ban- 
Mildred GUI, Bennie Bob Long,'quet held In the new City Hall 
Billie Joe Heath. ’Tuesday evening which was fea-

Grade2 Ida Mae Smith. O. C .. tured by an address by Hon. 
Lacewell, Vera Mae Bell. Norma'Harry H i n e s .  SUte Highway 
Sue Ross I Commissioner.

Grade 3 Nancy Collier, Charles! Wade Errldge. president of the 
Wayne Bird, Billie Collier, Her-1 Comanche Volunteer F i r e  De- 
bsrt Horton. Bina Beth Ca.sbeer, partment was host to the mem- 
Patrlcla Ann Marrlcle, Kathleen | bers and a number of Invited 
■Pyjjjn I guests, Tuesday night, with a

Grade 4. Marialyce 8 m 11 h, | fish fry at the City Hall and 
Helen Louise Olll, Floyd Vaughn ¡Fire Station.

Grade 5. Nettle Ruth Bracks. I For the past two weeks Coman- 
Martha Key Theresa Venable. |che County Electric Cooperative 

Grades. Mary Ann Miller, M a -: Association has bc;n  accepting 
calee Long. Allan Horten. P ansy -bids for the construction of 250 
Marie Long. Oulda Yvonne Gray, j miles of electric lines In Coman- 
Loulse Mason che and Eastland counties

Grade 7. Georgia Porter, Lewis

V •  QILUAM
f *  ^  Land lägen».
d the lyn  ̂ A k ftn ttori

, ^  " ,3 d  commwelal Utlga- 

hold of In OÉBrthouse.

or aex 
-ere was i ’
was earned «¡P. P. BOWUlAN

er and AbelrartorEngland CCJitol
within the ^  lOANS—HMURANCE 

re-»’m

ib e^ c
______ __  II# U i

man, ihore**>ent the Fed|̂ ral Land 
table occopiEat Houston. Loaning 
id. Block L-̂ BBd at 5^4 Interest 
et. But 'be dtfiue in C» a r ouse 
n and the Ir oldthvralta, fpexas 
ooo gun h»nl.
>r w

Luke Eisley of the Fairview 
community was carried to Gor
man Saturday suffering a brok
en right leg. which he received 

'late Saturday evening while he

, Mr. and Mrs Guy Rudd of
___ ____ ______ 'Goldthwaite vl'lted relatives at
nia Henry, Harriet Allen, Ina Be; Energy o.ne day last week.

"I Hale, Johnnie Weathers. John,  Mr. and Mrs. Gu-
Bowman J T. Soules, Lawrence ■ Bill Rudd visited relatives 

' ’ i Goldthwaite Saturday.--Chief,

kr whales 
raunts- ■ it - 1 ■ ~ V
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and “ Nothing.”
Some of the boys should com

pliment the last girl, at least she 
finds no fault with the present 
object of her affections.

------------0------------
LID’JA KNOW? DID'JA?

What was It that caused a cer
tain green auto so much trouble 
Sunday night. Allene?

Pat and Stoddard, can’t you 
tell them apart or does it make 
any difference?

Why does Sumter disapprove 
so of the skating rink?

Could Lester’s presence In town 
be respon.slble for Katrlnka’s 
sudden good humor?

Why did Dorothy start search
ing for her compact when a cer
tain stumbling junior appeared 
Saturday night?

May we suggest two pairs of 
skates next time, Aubrey.

Sara Dell thinks boys are a 
nuisance, but she says, “Don’t 
tell Hubert I said so. So 
wont.

Gee, It’s swell for little brother 
to come home, eh Dick?

president; Harriet Allen, corres
ponding secretary. Jos Bailey 
Kerby. reporter, and John Bow
man. treasurtr.

Under th? splendid guidance 
of our efficient sponsor, Mrs 
Barnett, and with co-opcratlon 
of all cur members, we are look
ing forward to some good con- ■
tests. I

------------ 0------------
“Without a free and well In

formed press, particularly one 
that Is not under the tacit Intl- 
mltiatlon of prosecutors, courts 
courts and legislatures, a demo- 
ciacy cannot function.”—Editor 
and Publisher.

MERCHANTS
WISE

Advertise!
i-’ -'SS

There Is some talk that, if and 
when the new bridge Is complet
ed over the Colorado River on 
Highway 74 east of town, that 
the present old Red Bluff bridge 
may be available for moving to 
Bend to replace the bridge wash
ed away In the July flood there.

Brown and Mills counties, It Is 
reported, have made application 
to the State Highway Depart
ment for the old bridge, but In 
view of the fact that this bridge 
was largely built and paid for by 
this county, our county should 
have first call on It, If and when 
It becomes available.

Key Johnson of Goldthwaite 
was a San Saba business visitor 
on Monday. Mr. Johnson whe 
has been quite ill with heart 
trouble for some time. Is feeling 
better and gaining strength. Mr. 
Johnson believes In advertising 
He said, “ Please don’t take my 
ad out If It should ‘run out’.” Mr. 
Johnson usually Is paid up some 
time in advance cn his advertise
ment, that's what he thinks of 
advertising.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dickerson of 
the Variety Store attend market 
in Dallas  ̂ last week.

Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Hart and 
daughter, Mrs. Alnsley, of Llano 
were business visitors here last 
Friday.

Mrs. C. E. Heatherly formerly 
c f Goldthwaite has moved to 
Maud. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. E. Q Magee.

Miss Betsy Jane Walters, “ the 
Bookhouse lady,” who has been 
in Brady the past two weeks, 
visited over the week-end with 
her parents, Atty, and Mrs. G. A. 
Walters and family here.—News.

Lometa

Hamilton
Miss Winifred Williams, acti.ng 

postmaster, states that new fix
tures and equipment for the 
prst office have arrived and In
stallation will be started In a 
few days.

The service stations of Her
man Ferguson at Olln and E C. 
Sadler of Hamilton were bur
glarized Thursday night, Jan
uary 19, and an amount of mer- 
chandl«e taken in each Instance.

With -so many live organiza
tions in Hamilton, nothing can 
prevnr. It.s growing. The Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, The 
l ion' Club and all the civic clubs, 
together with other worthwhile 
:nterprlse.s, at all tlm^s encour- 

the coming of new people to 
town, and they are getting the 
job done.—News.

Patronize Eagle Advertiser«

Thursday afternoon, January 
19, Mr. Edward Smith and Miss 
Albatlana Godwin were quietly 
married by Rev. J D Long In hie 
home near Goldthwaite.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Slrela 
Lucille Hurdle, wife of B. I. Hur
dle, who died at a local hospital 
at 3:05 Friday afternoon, were 
held at 3:30 Sunday afternoon 
from St. Mary's Catholic Church 
with Father Ciraries Welsnerow- 
ski officiating.

Services were concluded at 
Prairie Lea cemetery, where Mrs. 
Hurdle was laid to rest near her 
father and and other members of 
l:io Beaumier family.—Brenham 
Banner.

i ...c c  the celebration cf w.d- 
ding anniversaries has become 
quite popular the past few weeks, 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Kirby decided 
they might not be able to live 
together another 25 years, and 
last week celebrated their 2511 
or Silver Wedding Anniversary

Mick Stephens tells us tta:: 
they have a mohair contract, a. 
are now contracting mohair ' 
spring delivery at 35c and 45 -

So far as we have been able 
to learn, this la the first mchalr 
contract in the state, ao ^ a ln  
Lometa leads the state in one of 
the most important industries.

—Reporter 
------------ o------------

Drinking Fruit
COLLEGE STA—America Is 

“drinking Its fruit" to an In
creasing degree, saya Grace I. 
Neely, specialist In food; preser- 

I vatlon with the Texa.s AAM Col
lege Extension Service.

Her statement Is borne out by 
a report of the USDA Bureau cf 
Agricultural Ek;onomlcs that 
shows that during the past year 
American people drank 80 mil
lion gallons of canned fruit juice, 
not including sizable amounts 
of sweet apple cider, more than 
50 million gallons of canned 
temato juice, and about BO mil
lion gallons of wine and grape 
juice.

Since 1929 the fruit Juice In
dustry increased its annual pro
duction from slightly more than 
one million cases to about 24 
million cases.

Grapefruit juice, a new meni- 
ber of the fruit juice family, has 
made a place for Itself in the past 
few years. Almost 25 million 
gallons of this product have 
been canned In 1936-‘37-’38. more 
than half of It from Texas cltru* 
orchards, according to J, F. Ros- 
borough. exten'lon horticulturist

Texas farm women, with th,‘ 
help of county home demonst.a- 
ticn agents, put up around ■" 
million gallons of fruit and vege
table juices a year for home use. 
Miss Neely said. This amount 
Is not, of course. Included in the 
commercial figures.

Cotton Surplus 
Must Be Reduced

WASHINGTON—United 8U»' 
Senator Tom Connally of T O M  
gave Immediate attention on RIr  
arrival In Washington for ISn» 
opening o f Congress to a plan f o r  
reduction of the cotton surptas.

“The accumulation of the 
cotton surplus on account 
government loans Is a const 
load that Is keeping the prion «R  
cotton down." Senator CuiinaBy 
asserted, adding: "This surpfeHi 
must be reduced The gov 
ment now has on hand 
than eleven million bales of iosuk 
cotton and by August first 
possibly have two additional 
lion bales.”

Continuing, Senator ConnaUR 
said:

"I propose that the goven»" 
ment turn over to the CumnKiBK 
tv Credit Corporation and Ukk 
WPA three million bales o f UiSi 
cotton svith directions that Usk 
,'ame shall be manufactured Inkk 
cotton mattresses and other 
ton articles for home consumi»-. 
tion and be distributed to faml-, 
lies on relief and to IndlgenA 
persons who can make a show 
ing as to need for same.” 
Encourages Cotton l'«e.

£tres.'lng this feature of tti% 
plan. Senator Connally observoB-

“ Many persons spend thalr 
lives raising cotton are In tw oB 
( f many simple home necesslttak,,. 
which could be supplied by Uik 
utilization of cotton. Of courak„ 
the WPA or other distributtn^ 
agent w.uld establish a stand-- 
ard as to applicants who may kw 
werthy so as not to disturb 
market now supplied by m a a a - 
facturers and dealetw. To give %  
mattress to one who is not afalk 
to purchase one would not In any 
wise interfere with such marteek. 
The tremendous cotton surpluk 
must be reduced. The govern
ment already has on hand thta 
cotton for which it has paid. W% 
are spending many hundreds c t  
millions for relief purpose. W hy 
not spei.d some of this cotten 
and serve the double purpose o t  
affording relief and also rtdur« 
the cottor surplus.

“The surplus must be reduKcck 
If we are to have any succeak 
with the cotten program," Sena
tor Connilly concluded.

Senaror Connally's action wkk 
bas;d on information and adviok 

I received from many soureea 
jwhil? rp.nclng the last several 
months in Texas giving atten
tion to various prcblems ertiUn» 
before Congress ^ th  (special re
ference to agricuiiure. He tra
velled ov.'r 14.030 mile--, go ln » 
into every section of the state- 
and cor.tactlng tlrou^ande o f peo
ple in an effort tc bi. or aid.

The n:w automobile.; have aJk 
the netd'd gadget) exr;a;>t. okk. 
They still have no autorrmlte 
choke for backseat drivers.

A ir Map of Manhattan and New York* W orld’s Fair Grounds

SPECIAL RATES 
Ft. Worth Star Tele

gram Daily and Sun
day, 10 months, and 
The G o l d t h w a i t e  
Eagle, one year, both| 
for $7.20; w i t h o u t  
Sunday, $6.20.

sinaded. “ 1
•Ow the »  -  
?**

luirvd »k« w»i**l8l 
kkt It?"
nt, IM.)

T H E  N EW S*  
OFALLTHEifrORLD 
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PATTlilNDFR
W e e k

ATION^S CAPITAL
PATHFINDER answers the questions you and your 
friends are asking with its concise, vivid portrayal 
of the current scene. Events of national and inter
national slgniflcance are fully and impartially covered.
Facts, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the 
news are honestly injected. The very latest and most 
interesting news photographs freely illustrate the 
facts. More than a million readers. Subscribe now 

, to TATIIFINDER, the moat widely read news magazine. • !

pÀTHriKETÉR BOTH y’STr Only $ 2.00
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NEW YORK—An aerial pho
tographer recently obtained this 
remarkable picture showing the 
skyline of New York with its re
lation to the grounds of the New 
York World’s Fair 1939. An artist 
has painted on lines indicating 
distances from certain points in 
Manhattan to the Fair grounds. 
These distances, and other facts,

concerning road and bridge ap- I 8% miles. (3) From the entrance 
proaches to the expoeition which to the Triborough Bridge, 8% 
U preparing to handle 80,000,000' iqiles. (MotorisU can make thU
visitors, are:

(1) From Empire State at Fifth 
Avenue and 34th Street, in the 
heart of the retail shopping dis
trict, to the Fair froun(i^ 7 milee. 
<2) From Wall Street, In lower 
Manhattan, to the Fair grounds.

trip without encountering a single 
traffic light). (4) Holland Tunnel 
from New Jersey, showing route 
through lower Manhattan acroes 
Williamsburg Bridge (No. 9) to 
roads leading to the Fair. (5) The 
Battery. (6) Brooklyn Bridge. (7) (

Manhattan Bridge. (8) Brooklym  ̂
Navy Yard. (9) Wllliamsburr 
Bridge. (10) Queensboro (88tK 
Street) Bridge. (11) Grand <3ek- 
tral Parkerey. (U ) North Beeeh. 
Airport (now being enlarged at a 
cost of 130.000.000). (13) New 
Whiteetone Bridge furnishing 
rect gateway from New England 
and Canada.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
liAr and Mn. J. A Palmer and 

«>n. Edward Eugene, «pent Sun- 
«lay In F'-rt Worth They were 
wccomparuid by Mr. Palmer’s 
idster. -Mr.'i Barney Carter, who 
had been vlslung her mr” 'T  
here. Mr.s. P. O P.iimer M '- 
Carter went from W’or'l. ' 
her h' me m 'Tyler.

Mrs. W B Wil.-ox of Ratljr. 
undenrent a .'■■'ncai op-- ra'LJn in 
Sealy San.turium. M >ncay. At 
last report she was dc .ng au> well 
su  could be expected.

Mrs A I. Sheppard u in Sealy 
Santa rium.

R L Stern, wh-j has been aerl- 
osuly Ul has reccrered sufficient
ly to be able to come to town.

Cecil Denson and family have 
niored Into their new home just 
vert of Judge Raid's residence

Mrs. bee Berry Is able to be In 
her office again after a week's 
selge with the flu.

Mr. and Mr;. C D Bledsoe and 
daughters. Misses Beatrice. W'an- 
c!.-. ar:" ■.'t'lida, spent Sunday In 
.StcphenvUlr with Mi.ss Loralne 

; Bled ,oe. who Is a student in 
{ J T. A C.
I Dr J. B T̂ .’wn^en and sen. O 
I 3 'p f  It M tndjv ut Austin.

t- R 1’ ' -  '.'i R.ick Sprl.Tgs
had the ml.'fortu.'te of getting 
some foreign object In his eye 
this week and has gone to Dal
las to consult a specialist.

Mrs. Tom House and Mrs. Ira 
Alldredge were rlsltors here 
Monday on their way to Santa 
Anna to be with their sister, Mrs. 
W B Wilcox, who underwent a 
serious operation. Monday.

Fayne Coffman, Trey Berry 
and Juanita Rudd from J. T. A 
C., Tlsited home folks over the 
wetk end.

Harold Yarborough, Marvin 
Hodges, Lester Moreland, Mary 
and Bently Clements were home 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of 
Limeta spent Sunday in Oold- 
thwolte with relatlvea.

I Bual Condon of Austin came 
Friday to visit with relatives, 
here-.

M'.ss Louise Oariman of Aus
tin is home for a few days >isit 
•Miss Erma Black, who Is also a 
student at Texas University was 
a guest in the L. J. OarUnar. 
home.

Mr and Mrs. 'W. H Llnken- 
hoger spent Sunday in Hamilton 
with their son, W. W. Llnken- 
hoger ana family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters Hester of 
Cameron, spent Sunday with re
latives here.

SUGAR 25U>s. S1 .1 4
-C loth  B ag-

FIRM-CRISP—

LETTUCE, head 4c
FRESH M AId ' ^ ’ “ ' ^ " "

Salad Dressing, 19c
_________ Quart Jar__________

TEXAS SEEDLESS—

-  - I  Grapefruit, 1-2 bu. 45c
Large Measure 

Direct from Valley

FRESH—

Ginger Snaps, lb. 12c
Average 70 to pound 

FRESH—

Graham Crackers 10c
Pound Box

POST’s-R eg. Box—

BRAN
Large Size, 15c

10c

S P U D S 10 lbs.
Sound, G o o d  Size

17c
KELLOGG’S—

Corn Flakes, 2 for 25c
Cream Pitcher Free!

OXYDOL SPECIAL
1 reg. 24c size 9 Qr
1 reg. 10c size, only _ " v w

CHUCK W AGON—

CHIU BE."JS 19c
3— 16 oz. cans

SUPREME (no beans)

CHILI, 2 cans 25c
16 O Z . Cans

Baking Powder, 23c
CLABBER G IR L -

32 oz. Can

SUPER SODS
1 reg. 25c pkg.
1 reg. 10c pkg. _ 24c

Fresh Water-Dressed—

CATFISH, lb. 22c
Gibb’s Catsup, reg. bottle 10c 

PURE P O R K - C O U N TR Y -

SAUSAGE, ib. 19c
FRESH__

Calf Brains, Ib. 18c
BONELESS—

Cured Ham, Ib.
Center Slices

38c
DRESSED FRYERS-HENS 

HOT BARBECUE 
HOT TAM ALIES

Home-Killed-Fed Calves 
CHOICE CUTS 

Loin, Round, T-Bone Steak 
Ground Veal, Roasts 

Be sure to visit our market

—Garden Seed—
A  real saving on this Item - Buy them at 
___________  Piggly W igg ly

CAM AY—

SOAP, 3 bars 20c
Complexion Cloth Free!

EXTRA BARGAINS
Blackberries, Catsup, Pickles 
Each, ga llon__________  48c

Just Received Big Shipment of

Ladies* Ready-to-Wear
NEW TOPPERS, NEW PRESSES, NEW SUITS

Also New Sping Street Cresses, 98c to S1.98
New Patent Leather Bags, SI .00, SI .98 & S2.98
New Spring Prints, Silks and Dress goods are arri>’ • almost 
daily. We invite you to see what we have.

Special f or—
Saturday and Monday
10c Prints gJ"'*’Guaranteed Colors yd. 7c

15c Prints yd. 10c 

10c Brown Domestic yd. 7c
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■’WHERE TOUR MONEY BUTS MORE"

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Mr and Mrs. J. A. Allen spent 
the week end with their son. 
Jack and family at San Angelo. 
They also visited their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Kirby at Tuscola.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Harvey went 
to Austin Tuesday to take their 
.son Omar to the University 
where he Is a student. He has 
been vlsiUng his parents here.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan and nieces. 
Miss Constance Trent and Mrs. 
Hope Shulze of DaUas spent the 
week end at home.

O R. Ooosby moved Tuesday 
to the McCullough house on 
Fisher Street. Orover Meyecs 
will occupy the house vacated by 
the Ooosby'a

Miss BiUle Weatherby of Brady 
came home Friday to spend the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Weatherby. While 
here, she and her mother, Mrs. 
Walter Weatherby, spent Satur
day and Sunday In IJaUas.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Taylor 
and daughter, Miss Annie Jane, 
of Eastland spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weatherby 
of Hamilton drove over to Ck>ld- 
thwaite, Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woody and 
Walter Weatherby spent the 
first o f the week In Dallas where 
the Woody's purchased a new 
car.

Oscar Burns, from Miles, spent 
Sunday In Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. W. C. Dew and her atster, 
Mrs. Ab Smith who Is visiting 
her, spent a few days In Dallas 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T..Banders and 
little daughter, Jean Ann o f Ar- 
Ungton were here Sunday and 
Monday to help celebrate grand
mother Oampbell’a 91st birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kauhs and 
Mr. and Mrs. nelds Hines of 
Lometa, spent Sunday In John
son City.

Mr. and Mrs. WUba Kemp of 
Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord Mullan and Uttle daughter, 
Mary Oale, o f Dallas, left Sun
day after spending a few days 
in the J. C. MuUan home.

CLASSIFltD AD8
CLASSIFIED AD RA'tES 

One and one half rents per 
word for first insertion with ZSc 
minimnm. One cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Notices of church entertain, 
ments where a charge of admis
sion Is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

For Sale

Say you saw It In uie Eaglet
------------o------------

Sell it with a Want Ad.

---------------—— —  Idant 1PEACH TREE8-F
13-l«-laeh 8e;a-8-ft. light. Ic. « W f T j
lae; 3-4-n . ISc.
In multiple ' f 
In mulUplc.'i of ^
Early Wheeler, :: :. y t o  ■ 
berta, Barly B btitahS^ ^

I Frank.—Wolfe’s |
pen ville, Texax ' — C - 
Nursery. '* *“

80RE-THRo.%T,
Your «loctor w w ir^ J  

mend a |ood niapiBl?_ . 
iheala-Mop Is uwi .
fording quick rebd j
and discomfort of 
and tonsUlta.

SPECIAL RATES 
Ft. Worth Star Tele

gram Daily and Sun
day, 10 months, and 
The G o l d t h w a i t e  
Eagle, one year, both 
for $7.20; w i t h o u t  
Sunday, $6.20.

guaranteed
gists.

Hudsoei >be I

Sheet MetalWidni
Plumbing, wiadMbi II 

on Fisher street ^
Cofue to sec as«mw.

ALLEN & DD'oiî
Located in aid

HOOS—registered Poland China 
Hogs, four-month-old pigs and 
bred gilts for side. H. R. Collier, 
Rt. 3, Ooldthwalte, Texas

l-27-3tp
Oaint Mastodon Pansy plants, 
one cent each, larger, more 
beautiful pansies cannot be ob
tained. Mrs. WIU Rahl. 1-27-ltc

FOR SALE—180 acres, 1 ^  miles 
north o f Ooldthwalte. Good goat 
proof fence, windmill, plenty 
water. Also one 5-room house on 
Fisher St. See Dutch McKenale 
at Mills County Cold Storge.

1-13-tfc

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT—house for rent. See 
W. B. Miller. 2-3-tf |

FOR RENT—Rooms with private 
bath. Call 31W 2-3-tI|

Good used cart to vade for a ll' 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Servloe Station, i 
east aide of square.—Key John-, 
son. !

UPHOL8TERINQ, Furniture re- i 
pair, hand-made radio tables, 
wall cabinets, what nois. It I 
haven’t got what you want give 
me your plan. See me at Ernest 
Wilson’s place, on Comanche 
road. 3-3-3tp

Friday and Saturday, February
ASK ABOIT OUR CASH DIVIDEND TICKETS

CARBAOE, medium firm heads. I# lb s ._____
LETTlTrE. large, kriap heada ______________  - a«—
FRESH SPINACH, extra nlr«, lb. ______ —
TURNIPS & TOPS. Mi:STARD, CARROTS. BEETS-

3 bunches_________________________ ____  t
GRAPFFRITT, nice slxe, marahsecdlest, do*.
APPLES, Winetap, school lunch site, penny 
ORANGES, Texas seedless, nice she. penny each.
CRACKERS, large, t  Ib. b o x _____________ _____ ____tOs ,
PEANIT BUTTER, full a t ._____________________  4  of
----------  'm o t
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
 ̂ giant b a rs_________ 25c

Ic SALE ON SUPER SUDS

PALMOLIVE 5*4 
Wash cloth F B «
« b a n ______ ’  ^

DON’ T SCRATCH I 
O u r  Parmclde Ointment 1s 

guaranteed to relieve Itching as
sociated with Bexema, I t c h ,  
Atheletcs Foot or other minor 
akin Irritations. A large Jar only 
SOe at Clements Drug Store.

18-3-13tc

PEACHES, large tVi site can, 2 f o r ____________ -
PICKLES, aonr or dill, qL a lse____________ —___
CATSUP, 14 M. b o tt le__ ______________________
COCOA, large 2 lb. can ______________ ________
SALAD DRESSING or RELISH, qL s i w ______
GRAPE JCICB, full pt.______________
TOMATO JUICE, C. H. B., 9 oa. alse, I  cans —
MATCHES, good ones, • boxen _______________
FLOUR, Ught Crust, 4g Iba., $1.55; 24 Ibu -
COFPEE, Good Morning, Ib. pnekuge -- ------
STBUP, Pure Ribbon Cam, g a l ._____- _______ _

MARKET SPECIALS
OLEO, All Sweet. Ib_____________ ______________
»OLOGNA, 2 Dm. ______________________________ _
CHUCK ROAST, l b . ________” __________________ _
PICNIC HAMS, cooked ready to 

FRESH OYSTERS!
e. Ib. „

FRESH SI

TRADE WITH YOUK CO-OWNER STORE 
AND RECEIVE FREE CASH DIVIDEND

B R H Î P G R O C E B I ^
“ Ho m e  o w n e d  k  h o m e  g r o w n -


